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1ltttotbet. or set---asiCle by Je~ovah-that they held such 
portions of the Christian church as observed the 
first day of the week for the Sabbath, to be in 

5. That the missionary enterprise, conducted 
on Bible principles, is as really beneficial to tbe 
people from whom missionaries are sellt out, as 
to the people to whom such missionaries are 
senL • 

Baptist C I 

bour, H"rw.v Hawes, Cyrus 
Foss. 

A!iI.iol~rDled to 7 o\clock 

:-J ohn , . Bar
Grr'8venorl' A. T. 

A BATTLE 'IILD. ' ,-
Mr. Alison gi;e~ the rollowi~g'dellerip'-ion of , 

the appearallce, on the morning af«lrward, of < 
the ground on which the ',famoull bat~le of Eylan 
was, fought:-' , , 

Being n",~". the even~ " Never was speqtacle so:,~ I::,~t;~~t,: 
,_-,-,' ~_ to reach home iprevious to Sab- of battle"presented on the, .,ml[)rlllinl~.·;" 

deprIved of the prlV1~ege 0 ,~tten - two le'agues weltering in blood, 
I. ~. . f- d About fifty thousand men lay ID 

i last day of th SeSSIOn, when the were, for the most part, of the se1,er'e~I~,~ind 

AMERICAN BAPTIS'll FREE MISSION SOCIETY. error. True to their convictions, this people 
This Society 1!eld :its Sixth Anniversary with were u~der the necessity of urging the' claims 

the Second Baptist; Society in Charlestown. of that day upon those who differ from them. 
Mass., c~ed the High·street Church, on the 2d, Believing in the omnipotence of truth, and re-
3d, and 4th days of, May. It was called to joicing in the great advance that is making in 
order by, the. President, Elder A. L. Post, of t~freedom of religious discussion, his con
,Montrose. Pa., Reading of the Scriptures, by stituents felt called upon now to emhrace all 
Elder W. Tillinghast, of Herkimer, N. Y. proper opportunities of giving this truth to the 
Singing by the congregation. Prayer by Elder church and to the world. The speaker earnest· 
Smith. Elder Piper was chosen Clerk pro te-;'.ly desired, that this Society, that had invited 

6. That believing Baptist polity to be the 
ecclesiastical polity of the Bible. and that the 
same Bible requires the mi~aionary work, we 
believe that faithfulness to the cause of missions 
can never require an organization, the structure 
of which is anti-Baptist. 

7. That when an organization for 'promoting 
the cause of missions claims to be Baptist. and 
yet denies the right of representation in the 
church, and refuses to give its influence against 
the heathenism of slaTery. its tendency is to 
undermine BaptisL principles, and injure the 
cause of religion in the country where it is 
located, whatever be the blessing God may be· 
stow upon the effort of the missionaries in hea
then lands. 

the resolutiolJls of the Bpsiness from the exiraordi~~ry .0f,caoncJnlllallll 
Cc'mlnitte~ were to have been made. i' which had been dIscharged ,aul1ng 

, S. S. GRISWOLD. and the close proxim~ty of th.e cOlnteridiiolt ,nllll~ 

The SQciety then iproceeded to ballot for_j} im to a: seat amongb them. would, in their in-
cers, and on counting the following persons vestigation after truth, not everlook the claims 
were found to be elected :- of the seventh day of the week to be the Sab· 

Pres.-Eld. HARVEY HAWES, of August~. bath of the Christian church. He closed his 

Vice Presidents. 
A. L. Post, 
Samuel Aaron, 

Archibald Campbell, 
Asa Caldwell, ' 

Sereno Howe. 
Cor. Sec.-Cyrus'P. Grosvenor, Utica, N. Y. 
Rec. Sec.-Geo. G. Ritchie, Litchfield, N. Y. 
Treas.-George Curtiss. Utica, N. Y. 
Ass't Treas.-John N. Barhour, Boston, Mass. 
Auditors.-, Francis Childs. Boston, Mass., and 

, S. Lawrellce, Esq., tJtica, N. Y. 

, Eleven Trustees were elected, whose n!UIleB 
I did not obtain. 

remarks by cordially accepting a seat as a cor· 
responding memher, with the distinct under
standing that while acting in that capacity he 
must be known~as a;Seventh.day Baptist. 

The Chairman then, in a short address. cor
dially welcomed Eld. Griswold as a delegate 
from the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary Asso
ciation, and extended to him the hand of fellow· 
ship as a corresponding member. In ~is re
marks, the President adverted to the marked 
distinction with which t,hat body of Christians 

Elder Post, in retiring from the chair, made had honored t,he Baptist Free Mission Society, 
a most impressive speech. He alluded to the in thus representing "themselves here-that he 

.... ,origin of the Soeiety, when, in Tremont Chapel, was not igllorant of their views-that he had 
in tbe city'of Boston, only eighteen signed that long respected their conscientiouB regard for 

I" memorable pledge,'on tbe 4th day of M;y. 1843, the seventh-day Sabbath-had not a word by 
i, ,I wbereby they forever .. separated themselves way of objection to their views. Although he 
, I ,from all connection :With the known avails of lliffered from them in practice, he belieyed them 

slavery, ili"lhe suppor_t of any of their benevo- to be honest in the observance of said day. He 
, lent operations." He alluded also to the great too rejoiced in the free investigation of truth 

increase of numbers of those who now advoca'te which characterizes the present day, and weI· 
this cardinal principle of the Society, and closed corned a fre'e interchange of views on the great 
with expressing tli~ utmost confidence in the points of Christian difference. and closed 'by 

righteousness of' their cause. freely admitting Eld. 'G. to a full participation 

The President elect, Elder H. Hawes. on be· in the deliberations of the session. expressing 
lng conducted to the chair, int~oduced himself a hope that tbe friendly intercourse thus com
in a very appropriate address., He expressed menced between the Seventh·day Baptist Mis
his attachment to the objects of the Soci'ety, and sionary Association and the Atneric'an Baptist 
his willingness to bear his share of its burdens. Free Mission Society might continue to their 

He hoped that the deliberations...JlLtbe:st"s§foD mutual benefit. 

S. That, as a missionary organization, God 
requires of us duties, with reference both to 
our own and heathen lands-to proclaim tbe 
gospel, as revealed in the'Scriptures. with per
severing faithfulness to our own land-to plead 
for the same gospel, and in the spirit which it 
enjoins contend for the liberty of the bondman, 
and the right of the church, now denied by 
striking down the principle of representation. 

9. That the success and prospect of our mis
sions in Hayti, demand of us unfeigned grati. 
tude to God, and encourage us to continue an 
increased effort; and that the opening field in 
Canada, and the West, call for enlarged contri
butions, and persevering prayer, 

The report of the Business Committee was 
received, and the discussion of it deferred until 
to.morrow. Adjourned for one hour. 

Afternoon Session.-After prayer, a discussion 
arose npon a question relative to the propriety 
of life membership, or, in fact, 'any membership, 
heing based UpOIl a monied consideration. 
This question called forth quite leugthy remarks. 
It was maintained. tbat a monied consideration 
is contrary- to the, genius of Christianity, and 
tends to abolish that distinction of Christian 
character from '. the world, which was designed 
ever to constitute the only true basis of such 
memberships. This question demands the care
ful considet'ation, of the church. 

would be c~arafcterized by Ch~ ~s&- ~ The Annual Report was then read by the 
and c??cesslO~-modestly a~l~ want Corresponding Secretary. as far as prepared. 

~,of ab1hty to dlscha~ge th~~osed-and It states that only eighteen at first signed the 
, closed by respectfu11y asking the forbearance of I 'J. e of withdrawal from all connection with 
,the members for any 'inadvertencies in, the ex' ~ e e~ ]ders in their benevolent oneratiolls but 

. f h' d _.....-:. -- s av 0 . ' 

A Committ,ee was appointed to inquire rela
tive to a bequest, or legacy, supposed to have 
been given to this Society, but which had been 
claimed by tbe Baptist Missionary Union. In 
appointing this Committee, remarks were made 
relative to the propriety of Christian bodies ap
pealing to the civil law for redress in case of 
actu",i: fraud. Some believed it right, other~ 
wrong. 

ercise 0 IS uty'as \.ihauman of that body. that no'w the Society numbered its thousands. 

The following communication from the Dele
gate of the Seventb.day Baptist Missionary As· 

sociation was presented and rciad :-

9.1849. ,I 'i i ' es to the deadly barners whl?h IIPlread,Rrral~e 
• half musket shot'through theIr ranks. , _ 

RESIGNATlfN. stretc~ed on the co.14 s~ow, and expOlled~o. " 
, _ ,severIty of the arctic wmter, they were ~",rnIDg,: 

BY HENRY W. LON ¥ELLOW. '; with thirst, and piteous, cries we~e'he~.r~,:,on all 
_ ! sides for water, or a8sIstance to extrIcate tbe, 

flock, however,watched and tended~ ded "'en from beneath the beaps of"lIlain 
one dead lamb IS there!' woun J". ' 

no fireside hOW8oe'~r defended or loads of horses by whIch they w~re crullhe~. 
has one ~acant chlUr!' Six thousand of these noble animals inc~mberea-

full of farewel~ to~ed ing, the field, or, ~addened with pain, wer;e ~9r.iek-, 
mournings for the de:l aloud amidst the groans of the WO,unde,d •. , 

Rachel, for her hildren crying. by, the 108s of blood, tamed 'by' cold, 
not be comfortedl exhausted by hunger, the foeman lay side by 

Let us ! these 8eve~e affiictions side amidst the &eneral wrec~. ,The COIB~~~ 
the ground lqise, was to be seen beside the Itahan; the gay. vm,,-

But oft~ntime8 ce.lestial b~ne~!ctions dresser from the smilipg banks of the Gar?nne;', 
tsums this dark d18~18e. lay athwart the stern peasant.from the plams'o,f. 

We seelbu~ dimly through 1m mists and " tbe Urkaine., The·e~tremity of sufferin,g ex-'" 
~ID1d these eart~ly d ps. tinguished al~ke the fiercest and most generous 

What seem to us but dIm, ,fI ereal tapers, . After his uSUa:l'custom Napoleon in 
~ay be Heaven's dlS t lamps. passIOns., " I J, .' the afternoon, rode ,thro\1gh the---dreadful fie!d, 

There i~ n.o l?eath! wbat se~m8 so IS accompaniea by his gener~ls and staff, ~hIle,. 
Is but 1:~~~~~bo~f~b~~}:~I~~~an, the still burning piles of serpa!Ilen ari? ~a~.~ 

Whose portals we cali Death. graten sent volumes of l51ack s~~ke Oyer thlL_ 
• i • t, scene of death; but the men exhibited none of 

S)Ie 18 lI~t dead--the child 0 our their wonted enthusiasm' no cries of Vit7el'-
But gone unto that so 001 d' "h bl' d Ii 

Whereishe no longer needStur poor '" Empereur . were, heat: ;, t e 00 .y , sur ,ce 
:And Christ himself d th rule. echoed only with the cnes of suffel'lng_ ~t: the 
t f" I I ~ 

In that great Cloister's stilln ss and groans 0 woo , 
'By guardiau angels I d, ...,'---o"'----'-T,-OWEI ~IDOI 

Safe from temptatioos, safe om sin's ST. PETER'S. UDlPEL IN THE . " " " • 
'She lives, whom we tall dead. I The head and body of Monmou "wer~ 

Day atter day we think wh t she is doing 'I placed in a coffiri covered with blaclt 1;elvet. 
:In those bright realnl. of air; and were laid privately under the, comm)1nion-. 

Year o\l:ter year her tender !;teps pursuing, table of St, Peter's- Chapel in the Tower., , With. 

~
~~~~~ I in four years, the pavement of that ,cbancel 

Thus -0 we walk with het. and keep wae again disturbed, and hard by the. remain, 
The bond which Nature gives, f M hI' d h . fJ, fti ThinJ9tlg that onr'remembrance, thongh 0 onmout ~re al t e remaIDS 0 ,e reys. 

: May reach her whete she lives. In truth, there 'is. no s.lldder spot 00 t~e.,earth' 
I ' than that little cemetery. '-Death is there a810-

Not wi a child shall we again behold her; 'ciated, not, as in Westminster Abbev I~'nd St; 
i For when, with raptures wild, ' '< ~ 

In our embraces we agamienfold her, Paul's,'with geniu8 aod virtue, with.pub ic ven· 
i She will not be a child; eration and imperishable renoWn; not, al iJour ," 

But a:fair maiden'; in her Jalher's mansion, humblest churches and church·yards, wit~,eyerY 
: Clothed with celestW. grace; thing that is' ,most endearing in social, :t,p,d do-

And oeautiful with all the soul's expansion mestic charities, but with whatever is darkest in ., 
I Shall we behold her face. ' human nature and human destiny, with the lIaY-

And t~ough. at times, imJetuouB with age triumph of implacable enemies, with the' 
: And language longjsuppreBBed, inconstancy. the ingratitude, the cowatiUee 'of 

The ~welling heart heaves moaning like friends, with all the miseries of fallen gre~tnees 
I That cannot be at rest; and of blighted fame~ '", ' , 

We will be patient .. and 'J88ua~e the Thither have been carlied through succeBBiYe 
I We cannot wholly: stay; ages, by the rude hands of jailers" witbou,t one' 

By silence sanctifying, nJt concealing fi 11 . h bl d' l' -'~ • • I The grief thatmmthave way. 'mourner 0, OWlDg, t e ee lDgre IcsU1ilmllel,,' 
I , the leaders of parties, the or",cles or lIenatell; alid 

'I 7 the ornaments of courts. , , 

!fhe 

Visiting brethren were tben invited to a seat The Society has five missioparies in Iiayti, in· 
in the meetitig, arid tOajiarticipation in the de· cluding Elders Judd and Jones, with their fami
liberations of the Society; after which,adjourn· lies. Ehler Jones is able'to preach in the 
ed for- 'one I:~ . ~ French language. It has lost one faithful mis. POVERTY I~ NEW YORK. Thitfter was borne before the .window ",here 

Te the American Baptist Free Mission Society;:- I 
DEAR BRETBREN,-Availing mvself of the pri- The question is assuming a Afternoon Sessipn.-Prayer by 'Elder Himes, sionary by death, a Miss Young, who labored 

of Maine. _A Commitlee-warappointed to wait in Hayti. The report recommends an increase 
--------Qn Mr. Treat, SecretarYOfthe Baptist Mission- of itinerant missionary labor. It states that no 

ary Society, and inquire relative to that Society'S missionary society for evangelizing 1\frica was 
admitting ,slaveholclers. Another Committee undertaken until the organization of the Baptist 
was appo!nted til inquire t:elative to the Gov- Free Mission Society, and that no denomination 
ernment's1I5Sltilil]g Baptist churches. A third refused to receive the contributions of slave-

J aspect in New York, What shall be 
vilege granted me as a corresponding memher the Podr 1 The number of the poor 
of your body. I beg your acceptance of my I Th a! h d 
thanks for the honor conferred. In behalf ing am~ng Ud. ere fe t ousan s who ar miB~rably poo~, ragged, 
of the Seventh.day Baptist Missionary Associa- crowde in garrets or JeUars, wi·th(lU~itire. 
tion, whose representative to this body I am, I out a b d, dependent Ion ch 
tender yo.u its sympathy in, and cordial ap- I T . f ., and precarious subsi8~ence. 

Jane Gray ,was praying, the mangled corpse of 
Guilford Dudley. Edwara "Seymour, Du'ke of 
Somerset, and Protector of thEl Realm, repolea 
there by the ~rother whom he murdered. There 
has mouldered away the headlesa ttunk ofJ(ihn· 
Fisher, Bishop of Rochester, and Car~i!lal of ", •. ' 
St. VitaJis, a man worthy to have li~ed in !Io bet-
ter age, and to Iiave died in a better cause. , 

There are laid John Dudley, Duke of N orth-" . 
umberland, Lord High Admiral, and Thomas 
Cromwell, Earl of Eae:ex; Lord. High Tr~aSurer. ' 

, , 

--~Cominittee was appointed to address the Bap- holder, unless the Seventh.day Baptists and 
tists in England. A Committee on business Free-Will Baptists were an exception; The So
was also appointed. ciety contemplates the regeneration of the Af-

-Elder -S. S. Griswold, of Hopkinton, R. 1., rican race, which composes one-sixth of the hu-
, man family. The Report charges the churches 

Presented credentials as a Pelegate from die . with taking sides with slavery-says that slavery 
American Seventh-day Baptist Missionary As-., H' d' 1 d' t d t confines, the religious instruction of slaves to 
SOClatlOn. IS 'cre entia s, an lD ro uc ory ., . 

• L'. Eld IT B B h C S f verbal or oral, that no Chnst1an sOCIety has ever 
letter ,rom .,., rown, t e or. ec. 0 

h 
'b d 'b '. I d h' . 1 given the Bible to the colored man, that thj)se 

t at 0 y, elDg accepte , e was unammous y .. 
", d ' I d' b societies organized for the purpose of glVlng 

vote a correspon 109 mem er. . ' U . , . .: the Bible to every lOhabltant of the mted 
'Elder ,Gnswold rose, and was reqllijsted States or the world do not include the slaves 

. to come frrward upon th~ platform for theJ?,~~- of the South. It recommerids aiding the fugi
_ pose of ~eing ~~reaistmc.tly-helrr--a:-He ex- tive slaves in Canada, by affording them intel-
pres~ed bis grauncatio.n ~nd thanks for the lect al and moral instruction.' - -
privilege confen-ed upon him. Referring to u 'f h R k I ' S. . . Upon the adoption 0 t e eport, remar s 
the sympathy eltpressed for tbe oC1ety 10 hiS b Eld M h T'll' h . ' , . 'd h were made y ars att ews 1 mg ast 
letter of IOtrolductIon, he remarke , that t e. " 
body of ChristiJ.s which he represented was and GrIswold. 
decidedly oppos~d to oppression in' all itS- forms A Commit~jle was appointed to write a letter 
-that he could ipledge his br_ethren as willing to Mr. and Mrs. Wade, formerly miB1ionaries to 
to eradicate the ~in of slavery from the church. the East, inquiling of them the reason of ,their 

. For himself, he icor~ially approved of the gen- silence upon the subject of slavery, since their 

1 . • 1 Ifi b' h h S . return to this country; also asking them defi· 
era pnnClp es I-or 'w IC, t e oClety was or-

, ganized. He W'Ils fully of the' opinion, that the nitely to define their position on that subject. 
• church must DOti only denounce sin in general, Remarks were made to the effect that while 

but also in' partiputa'rs-thai the Bible specified Mr. Wade and wife were in a foreign land, they 
sins, not only in the aggregate, but separately. wrote home their decided disapprobation of 

,He .referred to tbe ~pifit of reform which mark- slavery, 'and their wish to withdraw in all ways 
ed our age; an'd!expl'essed his joy that,~pinions from aiding or abetting .it, but that as soon aa 
'favorable to free discussion were obtai~ing cur· they landed in Boston they appear to have 

rency. , He tho~ sl\id that he wished it distinctly changed their course. ~ 
undei8too~, tha~ ifhe accepted of the invitation May3-Moming Session.-After prayer, the 

,~.; to a seat in thatl body as a corresponding: memo Business Committee reported the fonowing re

, , ber, ,or as a pr~vate individual" it must be as a solutions:-. 
Seventh. day Baptist-that not to 'be kno~n as 1. That the Gospel· is the great regenerator 
s~ch would be !inconsiatent with ~he pur'poses of the world. 

proval of, the cbief ohJect 0 your orgaDlzatlon, I . b 
viz. tbe separation of the Church from all con- thousaIjds whose da!l~ Ia or 
nection with tbe sin of Slavery. I re10ice to aee scanty a support, that Isickness 

" ployment would render them pellnIlle,S 
the spirit of reform, and the opposition to sin in penden'!: on charity fdr food, 
high places, mani£ested in your deliberations. home. b' Yet many of ,J,'r wealthy citjf/:erls 
Permit me also to express my approval of the b"l~ f ''iiilJ{s. 

d b f h d· 1 . no ,con eR~!on of suc a state. 0 •• 
lea ing thoug ts 0 t e lscourse ast evenlOg, merchant, whose dail~1 route he,S 
especially those relative to free discussion and chanO'e~ through Broa way, to U 
Cburch formulas. As the representative of a '" U"Ill~>lI 
body of Christians, who conscientiously believe the Fitjh Avenue, ma)1 be surprised 
the seventh dav of the week to be t,he Sabbath dulous;-at such a staterfent. He,m,eQt:s, 

J ter day. the same impostors, the 
of the Lord, and who religiously observe the' crippldd beggars, the ~ame haggard 
same, permit me to recommend for the prayer~' J I 
ful consideration of the members of this So. women, with borrowe ,sto en, or tOitlIt~ed 
ciety, the claims of that ancient and Heaven- dren, !:lut he never see~ anything 
ordained institution. Given as it was, a memorial erty or, Buffering. Wi~l such a man .... "".,,'" 

when we tell him, that a slight .. .-I,~a" 
of creation-standing, as it was originally de-' ' 
signed ever to stand, a hebdomadal monument pric~ df flo~r or of fu~l causes .di.s ItrEI~·-(lisl:relss 

that IS felt 10 hundreds of famlhes WJiere 
of that august event, against Atbeism, Infidelity 'h.d.;"'V·A'-. 

d Id I fi I d . fi d is an air of comfort tO I the casual 0 
an 0 atry, '!Ve ee a eep anxiety or a spee y that sii:kness reduces sucb families 
return of the' church, and the world, to,· the reo of star~ation, and retiders them 
ligious observance of its hallowed hours. While' I 11"'UI" 

we tender you our cooperation to oppose sin in, ment for the. non~payment of rent t , 
all its forms, and wherever found, we respect-) WeV, neighbor, if ~ou will call' 'our office 
fully invite YOUI' attention to this subject. But, to-mo~row, we wiU e~gage to show • within 
as a discussion of it would be foreign to the a hundred· rods of wnere we write, ,family' 
main object of this meeting, and wisbing not to five persons, who Ii~ed last week fourteen 
infringe or trespass upon tbe order of your bu- shillings ($1,76); a family who h'a'vefl,ee,n." bet~ 
siness, I shall not insist upon any inquiry of that ter days," and who Have been not by 
nature here. , vice but by misfortu~e. We will you to 

Permit me, however, to ask liberty for a Cree anoth~r family ,of f01'r, where the lies 
d eh

'" h 'f' l' sick aDd helpless on a rude cot, only apo-
an rlst1an mterc ange 0 vle~s re alive to logv- fi;r a bed, and tlle father is: to find 
it, by our ministers in your pulpits, and through J .1 
your periodicals, tende~ing the same privilege empIo ment: they nave pawned keep-
to you in our pulpits and papere, uhon that sakes I and necessarJi articles of for 

d. . fi food~' nd would hav~ been turned 
subject, as wClIl as that of the lstinguls ing ea-

f S· F' 1 b r' h h had ,e not begged their rent of 
ture 0 your oClety. urn y e levmg t at t e will t~ke. you to another-but the stelnch 
temple of ChristialJity will rise only in propor. . 
tion as its stones are squared by the linea oC street! and court will sicken your ~to,ma,ch, 
truth, and that the only spirit of true reform ia your lIeart is not already ~ick-we 
tha~ of the 'Bible, I extend, to you our Christian taking you to a ',nartow room. six 
cooperation in rearing the sacred edifice, upon occup~~d bf thr~e ~ers.ons, ~here "b~,neIBt 
the ancient, doctrine of the Apostles, Jesus fru.ga~ industrr wouid .pme WIth 
Christ being the chief corner stone. In conclu-' gUIs~JlDder disease, ~Id not the 
sion, I would resHectfully request a farther in- furDlB~ em~loyment,!food ~nd mEldic~.n'lI. 

of his delegatiO;D. HEl referred to his brethren '\., 2. That God lIent it into the world to accom-

as comp~8ing a~'respectabl~ body of Christians, plish that I?i~sion. ' 0 

;: Id" h ti tId I' f h B'bl 3. That It IS perfectly adapted to that work, 

terchange of kindly regards and ofview8, reIa- YOIl begm to Bee ~ome sIgns of novel·tv. 
tive to the great questions of Apostolic Christi- ~~ h~ve ,not yet t~en you to the 
anity, through the medium of representatives at Jome~; ~ot~ once l~ .pr08perou~" b~liinEI.88, \

,1 I . 
no IDg t e un: !lmCln a oc rInes 0 tel e d th t't ill aurelv acco l' h 't • . .' l' I d ., an a I w ~ mp 18 I. 
10 IlDl!~n WIth ,ther. e~ange lca enomlDatlOna ,i: ,That'- to remove. ain fro,!! the world, the 
:-that ,they werill [labormg to Bprea~ospel gOllpel ~U8t be _apphed specI~cal.ly .t.o eve~y 

· at hotri~ ana '_ abrbad-that_ they were po,e~, . fer~ of ~m! th~t a ge,eral applIcatIon I.S nQt 10 

, ::to civil \egisl~i~n 00 religion-that the wLre harf!1ony w!th Its deSIgn. and never will wO.rk 
~' .' , III '. I ." d ""'. '". out Its gloriOUS ends; and that we regard, the 10-

.tl~s,uI8he .f?rt}jelr;;cons~lentIOU8 regard ?f ,fidelit1 of ChBstian teachers to this principle. 
· th~ ~e,v~nt~,.d~~, ~f.t"~1 week a8 ~he.S,bbath of 'as ~he',chillfr,aaon why-the g~spel, in the lapse 
,-the Lorai,~al~"'lnlng ,tbat tbe claims: of that ot 18,00 years, bas done 110 hule for the moral 

" '!~aftii,:b'8"ob~~'d .b.a+e:-~.iilr ~~n ~bf9galed purificatio~ ,of ,the ~~x:l~. -- ' , . -, ., . 
I ' ~ _'.l.I •• :"::...f.t~j .. J'~"'·'· • 

I, <""'<' '> - '-:.''',':,-, ,. .:;, , I: " ,.) ". 
,., .. ,.; ,'- ' . 

our several anniversaries. r~doc~,d. With famlhee OD their ~~I~dll 
SHERMAN S. GRISWOLD, work~en, but hav~ng only lIuch eD~lloYIDeilt 

I Delegate from the A. S. D. B. M. Society. th~ k~ndne,BB ,of- frIend. may tUlrnill.-./ ,'-, ..... 
ChArleston. Mus., May 3.1849. ' have :not attempted to-enter, 

, ,'. d plore, the recesses of poverty-
The abo~e, communu:atlon wa,! accepte in the very beart of Ne;, Y 

the 'unaDlmo~s vote ~f the body. The multitudell of poor, jwho are ot:l~'l!rga1rsl' 
brethren' were appointed ,delegatea 1"t ate liable at .n~ mt~,n ~elllt-tc)b":[J'Cldlllced 

from that Society to the anniversaries, of the pegpry: •. , ' ,.;' , 

There, too, is another ;E~sex, on ~hom,~'atu,re, 
,and fortune had lavishedalftbeir bo,,~t\es in 
vain, and whom valor, grace, genius, roy.al Cayor, 
popular applause. conducted to an early and ig-
nominious doom. ' " ' ' ' ',:; 

Not far off sleep two chiefs of the'gt:e,~tJ.!Oule' 
of Howard, Thomas, fourth Duke of Norfolk, 
and Philip; eleve,nth Earl of Arundel., .' ~, 

Here !lnd there, among the thiclt. gravel of 
unquiet and aspiring stateslnen.:lie more deli~ 
cate sufferers, Margaret of Salisbury, "thQ, last 
of th" proud name of Plantaganet, 'and ,thOle , 
two fair queens who 'perished ~y 'tbe, je~loul 
rage of Henry. '.> "-

Such was the dust with of 
Mo~mouth mingled. , -...,...,.-... ----'--' 

THE BalTIsH MVSEUM.-The rei~eiln'tll "r.,'"'' 
British .Muscm.m, ilJ 1848, W";'A,'£j'!l.,~Q!IA(IIi·7n 
000;) its expeJlditures £49,845; a~,oll:lt1.ir~\C)OO 
were appropriated last year for Jlu;~?~I!.'!'~~!.~ 
Iiament are asked this year 
000. The number of visiters 
985, against 820,965 in 1847.' n.-t~:LOtp1i1IJ']l.-
950 pe~~1D8 vieited it for the lJulrpoiilf.'O ~!~Iild",,,,~.~ 
or research; in 1848, 65,867., 
artists who visited 'its gal1~ries 
study was, in 1821, 4,933, in .lOllO. "i;;M 
075 volumes of printed books .1,d~led 
during the past year, 
scripts have been added 
ume of -Houn, ex,ecllltEld 

about 1,500 beILuti:;~~~~lj:~~:}~~~~1~ manuBcripts, ' 
the Fair and of Joanna. 
liberality of" the Statel of , ..... 'ri"."r,~,'. 
V erglont, which hal ,llllit 'itl dOlculIli!, 

Museum. t~:~~~.L!fi~~~~'~~:~ ill also a, cOIJ:IIlec:tion 
the late H. ' J. Mii)!iaell, 
the mill or 3,97:0 . 
CoIlimeD~rie8, and 230 wo:rkl'oD 
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'i'll E 'I'RACT SOCIETY. , , 
dominions. ,'But what has this progress to do vince each' 'Other that the culprit deserved to be 'WHO, 'IS' 'R~,8~ONSIBLE T , I 
'I\'i~~ 'the proposition now under considerati<>n 1 hanged, and should be hung, and their honibl? yoe of the, most h~r'\'id cil'cumstan~eB that the Anniversary of the American Sab. 
Much'. The ,·educators-tbe sustainers of the oaths and impre,cations had 'prevaiied, then, we ever ca~\? my knowl~dge, happened a few Society, in Septemb,ei --last, the at-
hopes of buma~ity for the Il~xt gen~~ation'-re. must presume, .. th,e learned judge" would have days since 1il the soutq part of thisl' county of th~ Board has been dir~l;ted mainly 
quire an intellectual training far in advance of regarded the verdict as valid and just 'I But [Cortland,J 'A very inteniperate man comp';llled of such tracts as )tad been pre. 
that which was required of the educators of the the jury was guilty of the folly of seeking Di- his boy, some eight years old, to drink ~ome in~ viousll1stere?typed, and ~be distribution of them 

" As"8. denom,ination, we are evidently putting . I' b f ., If 
. present generation. Tbe masses of the next vIDe en)g tenment, in a matter 0 conSCientIOUS toxicating liquor, threatening to cut his head 0 by me.rs of colporteurs and missionaries. :Three 

. f'~th sonie commendable exertions for sustain· generation will be mora 'intelligent than the scruples, and in the matter of the life 01' death if he did not dripk-. After'this, he drank, him· colpOlite~rs have been employed during a POI" 
i~g th~ various ,b'~~evolent, interest~ of tile age. masses of the present; and their leaders, their of a fellow.being; and tbe "learned Judge" self drunk; and while he lay prostrate in the tion o~lthe time, and tracts to a farge amount 
But it is a que$,tion well worthy ofi serious con· spiritual fur secular guides, their educators, must annulled the verdict, and granted a new trial- yard, the boy took the axe, haggled hisll father's have ueen furnished for gratuitous distribution 
.ideration,,'~whether we are not, at tlle same time, b . II' t I 'f h h '. '"or600th the J'ury _aye:I.f I d If d k' k d' h h h b Wh . d·lI"i t t f th t' I . e more IDte Igen a so, I t ey ope to gam " r' (h lea 0, an IC e It t roug tears. en ID liI'i'ren pal's 0 e coun 1')'. n carryIDg 
n, eglecting 80me of the most efficient means of J d' h fi d r 

the confidence, respect, and affections of the Just so is it with our jurists, in regard to tbe asked why he haa done this horrid dee, he forward these ,operations, t e Ull so tbe treas. 
blessing tbe' world. It is manifes~ly ,unwise to people. Belter ed~cated men are demanded; Seventh-day Baptists. Because they resort to said that his father would not get drunk any ury h~'ve been nearly exhausted, and it has be. 

:' lay 'out ,lOr entire strength-Lo exhaust all our and let no man suppose, that quali~cation5 the Word of God to discover their religious 00- more. ' I , • r come necessary to appeal to the fdends of the 
energies-on 'II: I few prominent and, immediate b' h h' d b' fi I 'Cr' -" , ' " dd" 1 'b" Th B d w IC ,1 IS year, may ren er !m a st,lccess u ligations, and conscientiously take Hm at =IS Wlw is responsible Jor. tMs ,horrid, deed? If Societ~ lor a itlqna contn utIons. e oal' 
'ob, ~ect8 of Christian philanthropy,' and neglect d b1 I b '. h' d f h Hi .J h . h d d h h ' h I h 'oJ f' tb th I t 

' 'I an acceNa e a orer In t e vmeyar ole or"" t e pnest 00 an uman laws to t e the people have a right to. license the, sale of as no ot er SOUI'"e 0 Income, an e vo un a· 
th,a main s, pTinge of action-ihos,e life.giving L d '11 d h h . h . h d' h 1 l ' 'b' f . d"1 I d h b · . or ,WI ren er im sue tell years ence. contrary notjvlt stan mg, t ey put the trut,.- ou· liquor. as a beverage, the landlord has al'right to r'f coli~n uttons 0 I~l IVIl ua s~!'. c, urt es. 
aourcll'S whicQ. supply the energiiing, working D lb' b ffi' " d b fi d .. h'l H ' {' h h ffi d t t . ai y 0 servattoll may e su clent to convlDce ~ng un er aD, ne an ImpriSOn them, w 1 e sell it; if he has this right, the purchaser has eretplore t ese ave su ce 0 suppor Its 
element i ,erpetuating and, enlarging, the anyone, that men in almost all the professions the wicked' and reckless desecrate all days with a right to drink it; if BOl,' he has a rig~t to fall limite~ operations.' But for II few mQnths past 
sphere of en!lvolent exertion. : Now, it is d d b h h . 'f b tJ b II' II . I . d 

are crow e out, every year, ecause t ey ave unpumty. under its influence; wh~t it in£lu'ences him to t ey. ",ave een unusua y sma -entIre y IDa • 
" quite obviou that Educalion' inu~t lie at the . f Th I I h S d d ". . h d d f h W ' , notkept pace with the spirit 0 the age. ey do not comp ain t at un ay has been e· do, he has a right to do. : If this is not 'so, tben equat~ ;to meet t e eman S '0 t e case. e 
: :Foundation all our pre ent and, prospective have not, diligently and faithfu l1y, used the e1ared a .. ci'vil rest·day"-a "civil renulation"- . . trust ~b' at it is' only necessary to state this 

o al\ is wrong, and it is of no use for us to mqulre, • 
: spbemes uf ing the world go04· The term means of mental discipline that rendered them II'Yd~he S~~reme . COUl,~. T. simplyh.point tdo . the "Am 1 my brother's keeper 1" "Our b,rother's fact to: secure liberal and prompt aid. Will 
, educatl'on I'S here used I'n no narro'w sense. It ' ' f u Icrous llICOnslstenCies luto w Ich it nves < " "d 'd " 

Popular five or ten years ago, arid they have 0 bl d '11 ~ ,,- h d ,,, h'l the churches that have been' accllstome to 0, ' the JUdiciary cr, the State. Prayer, I maintain, 00 WI cry to us 4rom t e groun, W 1 e _I embraces all that per~'ins to a c,omrllete and . b d d b h " .. Al • h' h h 't" 
· 1" necessIty een superse e y ot ers. is as much a part of the common law as -Sunday, we are not to "suffer sip upon our neighbor." Bomeiblt;1gll,a~l_year, III t elrc urc capacI y, lor 

harmonious ~evelopme t of the physical, intel· If h "b 't I t 't b k d I' d h" "Z l t'" b.fi :I d ' . k h t t th" thel'r 
' I t ese vIews e cOJ'l'ec, e I e as e , n an as mue a CWI regu a wn as t erst (hay The pllople must see to this matter. ~UT lea _ tract operatIOns, ma e as e 0 ga "r up 

lectual, and moral powers of manJ No man is all earnestness, whether, as a denomination, we of the week,. and therefore ought to have been ~ . , , k o""erin'gs for the pre~ent year 1 Will the aux. 
1 d h' h ing politicians dare not; or their party s sa e, w 

educated, in auy proper sense of the term', who are doing·any thing proportional to the demands respecte as sue, ID t e above case, inasmuclt h J I' iiiary,~, ocieties that have, p1edged"an annu, a1 do. 
,is not wholly consecrated to the Lori., who has as the Legislature appoints cltaplains, at each incur the displeasure of t a rum powl1r. tIS 

I of the age, for the interests of education 1 The Session, to open theil' proceedings, every day; a matter of great mortification, to k~ow that mltioti,' seato it that their pledge is redeemed ~ 
not, as the ultimate end of existence, the glory answer to thl'S questl'on shall be-next sourrbt ' h If. he' . I b h h" f 'W' '111 '''e l'ndl'vI'duals who desire the continuance I 1 o· Wit prayer. , t ere1Ore, prayer IS essentta our popular statesmen ow at t e s fine 0 "u 
of God, a~d the good of Un~versll!l Being, con-' OBSERVER. in the law'making business, why is it not equally Bacchus. V. HULL, and ,eftension of our efforts, give proof of that 
stantly in view. This is a prime:~iement in ed· • so in the execution of tl.e law? As prayer is • J' desire! by lending their' aid 1 Will the mem., 
ucation. This being admitted as,ch, e scope, the PENNSYLVANIA JUDICaTURE, thus recognized and made a "civil institution," g"! bers d,~ the So'ciety, who~e memhership is con. 

d ' a "civi11'ep ulation," by being appointed as part, THE PORTUGUE .,E REFUGEES, " obiect an end of education, tbe p' roposition, as The" J d es I rn d I' th la "1'11 th n 0 , d" 'I' a yearly contribution forward that 
J , ' U g eo. e new, " and parcel of legi.!latilJe action, answer, good We Ie am from the Journal of CoiI!me'rce, Illon!1 upon , 

stated above, becomes a self·evident truth. K t St t becoml' SI' nall'zed ~or' h II' h d . of 't "b tl'on soon wI'tbout puttl'ng the agent to eys one a e, are ng g SIrS, wynot equa y so m tea ministratwn 0 that a comtiderable number of the 1,000 per. con rt u , 
' Two consideration~ may serve" t,o illustrate their harlequin antics. Since the recent decision tl.e law 1 Every Judge .who ?as pronounced I ersons who Hed from the Island of Madeira to the tr~uble of sending them bills 1 Will, those 
tbe propositiol1"stateli in another f~rm, viz. that orthe Supreme Court on th~, t;unday Question, the penal!y of the law, ttl capltal cases, has 1'e- p . . , .. I. who a.ksire'the prosperity of the Tract Society, 
very thoroughly educated' men and 'women are . I b coanized and ad0'Pted it,. for all finish the sen· TrInidad, on account o~ rehglOus persecution, I . . h h' bl' all legal points having any psychologlca ear- " . . d " h' h 12 h all singu aI', mqUire w at are tell' olga· • '. I' d d . tence witb the ejaculation, " And may God ltave (fifty.four in all,) arrive 1,ln t IS port on t e t 

" ImperIOUS y nee e to sustam the' benevolent ing, are, to use a cant expression, "at sixes and J it, and act accordingly 1 Now is the 
epterprisea of the age. , i I, mercy on your soul." If prayer invalidates the inst., in a small schoone~ chartered for the pur. h d h'l h 

i • sevena"-unhinged-at loose ends. Trying verdict of a jury, then prayer likewise invali·, pose from the latter island and placed them- decide what you oug t to 0, W let e 
,1. In' sustaining these interests, ,mind has to bolster up a sup,erstition of the populace, yet dates all the laws pass~d by eve~~ Legislature selv:s under the care ofithe'American Protest- is before you. May you come to such 

boid communion with n;ti~and I he who ex- to assume the responaibility of decid· that employs a cha~lam, and vI.tIates tbe sen- ant Society. As those I wno have previously as will satisfy y1mr own consciem'e 
pects, by the exertions of-hls oi¥n' mind, to ing the question on tbe old ground, of the 1t1Jli· t?nce of t~e ~~nch ID pronollncmg th~ exec~- arrived, have been unexpectedly delayed in their claims of the truth. 'I, 
I Id d h ' • 'd f h fi d 01' 1 k d II tlOn of a. n llIdlvldual. We trust that thIS, their contemplated eml'gration' to the State of Ill'lnol's, may be fiorwarded to the Treas. arouse, mo , an attune t e mm s of others ness 0 t erst ay 0 tfte wee', an equa y fi 11 II k h I .1: d d h 1 
hI' i ' 0 y, WI wa ~ ~p t e aw',/oun ers an t e aw· it is now expected that after a few ,days, the B. Stillman, or 'to tbe Correspond. 

to t -!! g orlOu~ .truths of :ae~ven, must learn the afraid to place it on its ti-uc merits, and award a confounders, a.nd mduce some whol.esome ref()r~ whole art, about 125 ip number, will proceed etary, Geo. B. Utter, New York. 
avenu,es' by w~,lCh the soul's best dfFections cnn ust desert, they have opened the door ito con· -a re~ormatt"o? based on equal ngMs and ~ect· westwird ;ogether. Mis. M. J. Alves; one Bv order of the Board,. 
b~ re~ched. If tracts are to be written, which and every decision made by an ihferior procal tmmum~ze.s,. ere we. become a laugh~ng. the passengers by this B:1-rival, is the lady who • GEO. B., UTTER, CorA3ec. 
ahat! ~onvince tbe intelligence, ahd move the Court, influenced by the decision of the higher, Btock for all CIVIlized naUons. ,W. M. F. was condemned to detith for renouncing the 

, BOROENTOWN, N. J" May 18, 1849. • f b '.. d' 'f . 
, de'lip sympathies of the 80ul for virtue and for makes the" confusion worse confounded." doctrine 0 transu stanttatlOn, an re USIng to 

, • t.... relinquish the privileg~ of. reading t~e Bible, vir,tue's reward, men must wield tn, e pen whose The Supreme Court, it will be recollected, MISSIONARY LABOR IN CENTRAL NEW·YORK, Q r d L'"I Tb t f d th ' for hersel an .aml y. , IS sen ence 0 ea , 

• 

mihds h~ye been 'thoroughly' di~ciplined. If affirmed the Sunday law, solely on the ground To the Editor of the Subbath Recorder:- by the Oourt of Madeira, was affirmed by the 
Bibles a~e to be translated into the hundreds of that it is a "civil regulation." Since then, the At the Semi·Annual Session of the Central Supreme. Court of ?,ortugal, at Lisbon; to whom tion 
languages and dialects spoken in this lind other President Judge of the Lancaster District has Association, a resolution was passed requesting an appeal had been taken. Subsequently, how· 
lands, men must be employed to do it who have decided, that one "'civil" enactment cannot suo the Missionaries engaged in our domestic mis. ever, the, English residents at Funchal, having 

MBU~a.'bTHE J &WS.-The Jewish Chroni. 
that tbe city of Hqmburg already ~e. 

reap tbe fruit of the, recent emancipa· 
the Jews. The late philanthropist Salo· 

'h d '", , petitioned the Queen o( Portugal, the' sentence 
a a training of many years' hard stndy in persede another witho~t express elevation, and sion, to make known through the Recorder, oc· was commuted for imprisonment. After con-

c1assicallearning, as well as in ev~ry thing per- adjudged that the hog·law must be equally reo casionally, the amount of labor bestowed upon finement in a loathsome;~ungeon for near three 
taining to biblical science and literature. If spected ami sustained-that hogs may be im. their respective fields, the results of such labor, years, she was released, and with a large com· 
men are ItO '" speak with tongues "-preach the pound'ed on that day, and that the constable or and the prospects of the mission. In compliance pany of other persec~ted ones, escaped to 
gospel to"tbe beathen-they must possess that overseer of tbe highways is entitled to take fees with th~t resolution, I would respectfully sub. Trinidad. .: 

familiarity with the general structure of Ian· for services performed, for civil purposes, on mit the following. ENGLISH FARMERS.-~ letter from Elihu Bur
guage, which elm ,alone ~e secured by an ac· tbe" civil rest.day,"'notwithstanding a11lahor is As soon as practicable after my appointment ritt, published in t~e Christian Citizen, says that 
curate knowledge of the ancient Latin, Gr~ek, prohibited, and all civil acts done on tbat day to the Otselic Mission, 1 entered upon its labors. thousands of small farmers in England are now 
and Hebrew .languages. If a denominational are declared null and void. I commenced on tbe 19th of January, and spent turning their eyes to America, who would be a 

" literature is to be brought forth for a denom'illa. Well, I have not any thing to complain of all one week, preaching Sabbath and first.day, and benefit to any agricultural community'in which 
tfo~ t?at h.~: none: or' at most but ~ ve~y s~anty this, but simply wish to put a few things together, evenings, also vis,iting from house to bouse. I they might settle, irom t~eit· possession lof ca pital 
~ber It WI req'ulre a vast variety of talent, as I am apt to do when I find "folly growing found the state of religious feeling very low, and agricultural skill, with general in~elligence 
'largely imbued with a literary spirit, and exten· romantic." The Bellefonte Democrat of week and decreasing. Many had abandoned family and industry. 'A reasoh for their proposed reo 
~ively versed in all the mysteries of book·mak. before last, announces- prayer, and some who three years ago when I moval will be found in ithe following etatement 
. S'dd' b I •• I , 

e had, in the memory of his deceased.-
, the sum of 100,000 marks banco, tab.ouf 
, ,) to the founding of an institution which 
. grant loans of 2,000 marks (about 120J.) 
'wish mechanics and young merchants, 

"[[\i'l"' interest; with the pl'ovisQ, that so long 
the Jews of Hamburg should labor 

, civil disabilities, the charity should be 
to his co.religionists. As soon a~ the 

h"'rrr'~r of intoleranc~ should be removed; the 
beII~ts of tbe bequest were to be extended to 
·h.,;~t,;~",.' also. Since, by the recent act' of 

, emancipation, Christians may purtake 
, same benefits, the demand upon the funds 
, uently greatly increased. Mr" Charles 

the son of the benev,q\,ent testator, has 
adclep 100,OQO marks banco 'of his Qwn to the 

lof the cha!'itable institution, ' 

• lDg. ,9, In;ne ,lD every sc emelfor aldmg to " The counsel of Lawrence "Allman, who, it labored ill that church occasionally were active of the exorbitant PTiC~ at which landed pro. 
d ' IN JERUBALEM.-In a letter signed , e.ve.lop, in.' , full proportion and Istrength, the will be recollected, was tried and found guilty in the cause of truth and enjoyed communion pelty is held in Englan , and the imI1,ossibility 

f . f h d f h' b h . CI fi Id C P f . Rabbis and B very large ,number of He-Ipmt 0 u!'llversal brotherhood; ,men of the very 0 t e mur er 0 IS rol er, 111 flaT eo., with their Saviour and the lellowship 0 samt9, of tne farmer owning b~, farm., , ' 
, 'h F b C b d it· th' d d hI' I d iii J eru8a;)e, m, addl'essed to Sir M. Monte· first attainments are required in devising efficient at tee ruary ourt, ave succee e ID elr had aban one t e cause a most entire y, an "Whilst the whole aglricultural community is 

means, adapting them toe,the ends to be secured, application for a new trial. The caBe will be were famishing for want ·of the bread of life. . d' . h . fl.1' dr,' b d' find the following passage: " Let our 
, tried over again at the September term." One occasion of this state of apathy has been, I reBoun mg wit crIes 0 "Istress an ore 0 IIIgs brethren remember, -that there are, in' 

and following them up, with u~,yielding as· h'l d I h' thl'nk, a want of the administration of the word, of utter ruin, in conseauence of Free Trad,e, 
'd . To which the editor of the P I a e p la f bl d h . various religions sects, each having 

81 Ulty, to' a succesBtuf issue. The time has which they have enjoyed, but a few times for every a~re 0 ara e &roun . t at comes mto , 
gone by, if indeed there,~ver was such a period, Ledger adds- more than two years until since our Association m~rket IS caught up a; a pnze, alm?st at any I places of worship, their well-furnished 
when unlettered',men n:I~y' hope to' wield an ex. " The verdict set aside is that of the jury who, proposed to aid them. This, in connection with prIce. Thousands an , tens of thollsands. of I their dere1' (castles or palaces,) their 

I being unable to make up their minds, joined to· i1egligence, and unwarrantable omissions of reo ~crels arebbour,gbt at $50? per a~rel' not ~I OAr bUlld
Z
•
l 

"ollrl:s. alld tlie2r meeting p1ac,es-a!1 well regu-
tensive influence. AS'J;.ere intellectual endow· h' h d d ., d h . d' Ing ots ut or grass or grain ots sma conducted all adequatelY supported ' gether in a prayer, w IC pro uce convictIon. ligious'duties, had ren ered t ell' con Ition la· , .,,' I. ' 
ments, without boly d votion, perfect consecra· The Court, it seems, considers prayer in the men table. I have spent from two to three Sab. farm of 100 acres. mlgh~ be bought at a bargaIn ied;1 while the houses and estll:blish· " 
'tion to God, are I valueless as instl"uments in I'e. jury box as informal, the jury being sworn to baths and first.days in each month, and as much f?r $2.5,000 not IncludIng a plow, c~rt, or a Israel are poor and mean, so that we 
forming and brihging back a world to its aile. try,a man by the law and the facts." more time as I could render serviceable to them, slOgle Imple!"ent of huspan?ry. HO~;ls a small tru hard to keep our faith. Sur~ly' 
gience to, God i 80 ignora'nce, however sanctified Before the decision of the Supreme Bench, (in view of the bad travelillg and unpleasant farmer to raise II ~u~ s~~ctent to purci base and shake their heads an'd say, I Is. thliB 

, weather in the spring of the year,) in this .own a farm of thiS slzel~ chosen by God 1, Is tbis tit" peop e 
, and con'secrat~d'i is nearly povferless as an in. on the Sunday Act, (and, indeed, the same prin~ Cbyrch and vicinity, making, in all thirty-five ~ i ast of their wisdom and ~heir laws l' 
, .trumentin secu~ing' victory in tbe great moral ciple was contended for by one rif the Judges days. Although we can not report an extensive ROMAN CATH:JLIG POUNCIL.-The Roman ! are. we de~pised by OUI' nelghbor~" a~d 

fl· f h ) . ., d h Ch' . f' I ' we daily become more dejected. Tile con IctS ~ t e age. on that occasion, It was malDtaIne t at rls· revival, and the converSIOn 0 SIDners, as we Catholic Bishops of the Vnited States bave reo J 

Id . h h Ch h h b d his from Europe towar4 our support 
,2. The condition of man, individually and tianity is part of the common law of the land. cou WIS, yet t e urc as een, un er t e cently held a Grand ICouncil at Baltimore. Society of Holy Offerings have fallen 

• 11 • 1'1 11 d aliI' r Well, be it so, for a moment, as I wisb to give divine blessing, genel\ally awakened and reviv· Their doings are not!, yet,,', made pup'll·c. We I h II h d' ~cla y, Inte ectua y an mor, y, IS one 0 ed, a number of backsliders have been hopeful. y, tea owance per ell 18 a mere 
pr.~gre'ss. Society to·day is not what it was one the cripple all the benefit of two crutches, if ly reclaimed, and are now faithful at the family learn, however, from a ;letter publish~d in tbe an~, our con,dition is deplorable beyond 

" ' Y8ar ago. ,A!l advance has bee~ made. That they call be of any service to hini. If, then, altar and in Zion. A good degree of nnion ex- Freeman's Journal, that II with the approval 
, advancjlment has widened the sphere of thought Christianity is part of the common law, are not ists in the Church, and there is punctuality in ·the Holy See, which 'will without I doubt be 

J'; k fi .• d' bl" h' d th d t' ' EGE REFORM.-The TJ;ustees of V nion , " 1 ,aad action; Problems in political economy, and its prominent Jeatures on a Iii e ootmg I atten. I~g upo.1l pu IC 'Y0t's. Ip an e u les speedily accorded, New York, Cincinnati, and 
, C I d" . t ofreltglOn, WIth a growmg Interest for the pros. , '. , . " . contemplate an extension of the exist·· 

: in,moral science, that, one yeariago, were ad· ' u?ge. o.u te~ assume one IDstltutlOn-a moo - erify or Zion and the salvation of a perishing New.ol ~eans, Will pe raJsed .to t~e, dlgmty of , of Btudies in tbat institution, so as to 
" mitt,ed oply as doubtful' theori~B', hl).ve been eillDStltutton-,to be so; an.d why may not ano· ~or1d. This,' in connection with a' manifest ArchIepIscopal Sees.",?,; '.' It 18 saId ,that many 

f the more useful applications of Science , completely solved, and practic~lly' adopted. ther of equal ,or greater Im~ortance-one 0 willingness and desire to do what they can to new Sees have been erllcted, and nominees pre. 
. d f . l ... h d" . f h' Atts, such as' civil and mechanical en· , Comparel,80ciety wit.h ,what it wa~, in this coun· unquestioned propnety an 0 unwersa accept- aid 111 sus~aIDIng t. e a l!:lI111stratton 0 .t e go.s. sented,.o the Souereign Pontijf." II The Fathers 

, tr1 at the commencement· of the nineteenth ance? All Christians-Sunday Christians, Sab.' pel as theIr 'pecumary cI~cu!"st~nces WIll admit, have determined unani\nously to pray the Holy " agriculture, agricultural and mechsl1' 
" " 'I" d F' d d th and by theu: prayers, IndIcate, ,we trust, the ' , , . . . i chemistry &c.· also French and other 

,. cent'ury., Ho~ has every t~ing, pertaIning to bat~rum8, an. ~Ien. s-regar . p:a~er as .e dawning of a brighter day. The Lord basten Father to define as an arttcle of falt~ the 1m· I " , - 'They also propose such a 
. ihe comfiQl't, convenience" an'd im, provement of all.tmportant In. Bt.ltut.lon of ChnSt1alllty. It IS it for bis name's sake. Brethren, pray for us. maculate Conception., It is moreo-v, er, deter. 
., Z;+: f h h I chla*~(e in the statutes as will allow applicants 

man'a, individual aud social welfat:e, been chang· its life. It is the be·energy 0 t e woe sys· J. CLARK.- mined that in three' ye~rs hence a_no~her Co~· of pursuing such branclies of 
ed by th~ rapid progress of th~ sciences and te~, s~ far as man is concerned in it. If one DERUYTER, May 16, 1849:'. cil shali be held of ~n the Arcb bjlrs~op; and 8uch only, as they may consider mos! 

,,: 'artl,. T~~ great agl'icultuJ!&l, mechanical, and thIn? .18 es.te~med. mor~ tha.n ~nother by all BAPTIST EFFORTS IN GER&IANY.-A letter from Bishops of the V nited States.'" for their future pursuits. By ibis pla~, 
: commercial resouTces and relations of the coun· Chrlsltaps, It 18 prayer,. and It IS, perhaps, the d d F . • : student will obtain such a diploma, and.tn-

t ," " Th fi 'f Rev. Mr. Oncken, ate eb. 9, gIves a good ' , I'd' '11 h' t I altaID " ,,~';.;m~ :~ave';advanced beyond a 'parallel in the his· only tlt~ng. on which all agree. . ere ore, I account of a conventiolJb. which was held in REVIVAL ,\T EAST GREENWICH, R. 11-A letter , stu ~~~i:'8 t:1 th:s~PW:se~~ti:~ u~e usuai 
"t~ of nationa. Tbe successful ~pplications of any pomt IS preferred or. favored, tt sho,uld. be Hamburg in January lasi! About 60 delegates from Eld. John Green, dated at Hopkinton, course, and to those.only, the 1!8uAI 
.c~.m t, ~ t,he purpQsesof navig' ation and the regarded by the law a~ lIlI mUBt 8acrerz I.nsutu. May 16, says: .. I·hav~ recently retJrned from diploma will be given. !. 
I' d d d h ld d were present, a Sptrtt of concord prevailed in , "1'1' ,," f .. hid' . • h tion-be protecte 'encourage an 'B Ie e . " k ' 1 b _ .• ·'t'h' ~'1I. f E t G 

' prope lOgO carriages" ave m~ e CIties, 1 at, CI fi Id b j d ' b 1 d their deliberations, and plans were formed for IOUI' wee s a or In ,e VI age 0 as reen· 
,htd el~~, ,&,' ~.n strang' era,nellt neighbors. II Lands, But in -the ear e case, t e u ,ge. as ru e d wich, R. I., having b~en 'called the, re by the 

. d h d much more extende operations in promoting 
" bite!c~p'~~d' b1 ~ ,narrow frith,"; nay, more, by ~ pra~er, an a~ overds.':!, ?r set aSI eh, a ve~ the work of God., The fields are ripe for the Baptist Church. I have witnessed a pr,ecious 

broadodea;nl,' no longer· 'II abbor.," each other." dl.Ct, .because tbe Jury,. tn.,erIDg ~omew at, an revival of God's ! in reclaimin~ the back. 
A1. I tb It harvest, aod tbe Holy Spirit ~s poured out. 

I'Ili41Citiollialinterelta,aiJdJocal pr~iJdices DO longe, l' W1~IDg to act conscle.nllous y 111 ~ rna er, slider and renewing: the hearts of sinners. 
~ I d h f " Millions of our perishing fellow men have 

pOwell', bring jarring empires into col·, ruoru ~o p",ayer, ~o stlr up t e cons.clences 0 heard of the name of- Jesus, during the past This has been a very , and'refreshing 
li.iiQ,II;:;i' '. at the remote~t' parti, of tbi'~ all to the pOInt, at Issue. year, through our feeble and imperfect labors, seasQn. , baptiz~d while I 
JJ'I~,cI,J'ncl.llbali:e 'handa with felch other by Wbat will ma~ next \lttempt1 He. has blotted in Germany, Denmark, Sweden, Poland, HQ.1· stayed, an~ ljoined Baptist C\~urch, and 
•• 1IiJI8:raIP~j';'I".,nd Bend their m~slages on tbe -out t~e Heaven.appointed Sahbath; he will next land, Austria, Hungary, Elsass, (Alsace,) and many ,more were • BesideJ, a number 
~ , . f h S·· . b Switzerland. God has owned our efforts, and I' tile, ',]ightn,ing.'," Tihe.'acho,' 0], tbe inhibit the cO.m. mumon.o. t e pln,t wIt .the joined the Methodists. ' The work was progress. , 'T - many, many precious souls have joined our " , 

'college" munificently endo,wed, Fatber of Spmts-the ~lrghtener and sanctifier ranks, IlDdlare now fellow.laborers in the Lord's jng wh~n I left, since,,; I have not heard." 
:wIlltin":g: .uP, ',and'bri~giDg'~~t" the of ?ur immortal sou~s. The ver~ict, in the cause., _ , 
1~lIl1elltl of mind, relnatating tbe above case, was let aBIde, because It was made " Our tract issues amounied,- in 1848, to up· 

DS:IOUI II. thi! the subject of special, Boul.searching examina. wards of .600,000 copies j nearly 12.000 copies John Green informs 
rlOD, the light of eternity, at the throne of the of thde

l 
Holy bScriptfures wehre circulated I'. and oulr ing Church ,in 

, I.. •• goo y num er 0 preac ers, evallge IstS, co • d .t:\.ICIJ1:UUPU i 
'be:lbllckl~" Q[igllo~~nlce,II,..t11.2D1,:'e--fi)rBfleklDg DlVln8 asslsta1)c.e to ar· porteurs, and,ordlDary members, have labored. plete a beautiful mc!~tin~:·hl)UI'e, 

'rife at ,a rigbteoUl.judgment. If the Jury had' with much zeal and devo~ednes8 in bringing Din. to commence worship , 
r .. orted,to"".aring and denunciation, to eon., ners to:Chrilt." " . "" ,'" in June. ,The'.ize:iI 

NEW 

" 

THEOLOGICAL' INS'flTUTION.-At a 
of the Rhode Island Baptist Ed· 

uC!I\iclD Society, the 8ubje~t or Theologic,.l Ed· 
UClliiclD came up for discu8sion, ~nd the fo11.ow·' 

girescllution was passed ;-

That a co~mittee be appointed 
Society to ~o~fe'r with the authorities of 

Theological Institution, the New' 
Education Society, the Northern 

BaAtiI8t]~d'lca,tion. Societ1, apd othe~ In8titut!0~1 . 
SOICiiltitlS interested· in tbe cause of MIDII· 

Education in tbe Bapti.& denomination in 
and New EngJanc}. in rererence to 

the,[ld'oPI:ion of which the Ba' de· 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER .• , I 

STEAMBOAT CIDENT AND liOSSeOF LIFE. , 
On Thursday evening)ast, May 17th, a fright

ful and fatal accident occurred on the Hudson 
River. The steamboat ,e Empire, on her way 

from New York to Troy; when Bear Newburg, 
was run illto,by t:he schoonereNoah Brown, and 
80 badly injured that she sunk to her state-room 
-deck in live minutes. SITe had on board about 

ed. But for a timely shower of rain, the loss 
of property would have been much greater than 
it was. Besides this, there had been but a single 
arri val of Spring goods, and those were insured. 
Over $300,000 of merchandize, belonging to 
the Watertown merchants, was at Sackett's 
Harbor, and in two days would have been in 
the stores. And, lastly, nearly all the property 
destroyed was insured. 

250 passsengers. As it was between 10 and 11 . k 
THE 'CHOLERA.-In New York, last wee, 

o'clock when the accident occurred manv of 

• 

, , - startling rumors of cholera were afloat. It seems, 
them werll in their berths. Uf course a rush 

however, from investigations made by the au-
was at once made for the upper deck, and a large thorities, that the accounts we're greatly exag-
number of the passenger succeeded in reaching -

gerated, and that there is IJO occasion-for-elal'm. 
it, whence ~hey were taken by a steamboat which 

e Several persons occupying a damp basement in 
happened to be close at hand: Several whom 

[- , a pithy part of the city, were attacked with a 
the water-surpri~ed and confined in the ladies' 

disease resembling cholera. They were im
saloon, were takilll out throug-h holes cut wilh 

mediately rem!lv~d to better quarters, the whole 
axes over their I head'S. Others jumped upon neighborhood was cleansed, and every precau-
the schooner; and others still Jumpe~ into the tion taken to prevent the spreading of the dis. 
~water, and were

l 
either picked up by small boats ease. Some of those attacked have died, but 

'01' drowned. At the time of our writing (Mon- the pbysicians doubt whether their- deaths were 
day noon,) it is [Dot possible to Bay how many caused by the real Asiatic Cholera. 
were lost. A list has been published of over 
200 d d d . From th, e West and Soutbwest we continue save , an : escrIptions are given of 12 
bodies found. The boat still lies under water to receive reports of the ravages of cholera. At 

h i -, 
except t e state;rooms, which are partly filled. Cincinnati it prevails to a considerable extent, 
How many of those occupying the lower cabin but is said to be of a mild type, the proportion 

,were unable to esbape,and founda watery grave, of deaths to cases being quite slllsH. At St. 
Ilan not be ascertained until the boat is raised. Louis it is more plenty and more fatal, particu-
Many are missing, for whom their friends are larly among emigrants, and those whose circum
anxiously searcbing. Mention is made of four stances renpJl.dt...difficult to take proper care of 
brothers, named Ladd, from Ston Ct., IreS. Farther South the disease has pre-
who are supposed to be lost; also of J.Vli~r~r.!!.t:et1~ri~a extensively for many weeks. In Texas, 
and Ellen Duncan, and who large numbers of the inhabitants, and many of 
can not be found. ' lost is various- the California adventurers, ~ave fallen victims 
ly estimated, fr~m 20 to 50, but it will proba- to it. 
bly be_nearest the fil'st figures. All the pass
engers' baggage, much of their clothing which 
had been laid aside for the night, and a valua
ble cargo of goods. was of course at once im. 
mersed. Some of it has been obtained and 
more of it will 'undoubtedly be obtained in a 
damaged condition. Our friend, Dr. C. H. Still.' 
man, of Plainfield, N.J., who was on board with 
his wife and~wo children, describes the scene 
throughout aI!! most frightful. He occupied a 
State. room on the upper deck-the safest place 
:on the boat-but had barely time to escape 
iwith his family. I Three of the bodies e found were taken to 

1 Newburg, and seven to Fishkill, on the othfJr 
I side of the river. The Coroner's Jury at N~
i burg censure the pilot of the Empire, and-at
, tribute the collision to his carelessness or want 
, of judgment. They think he could and should 

have gone astern of ,the schooner, and so pre
vented a collision. 

• 
GREAT 'FIRE AT ST. Louls.-At ten o'clock 

on Thursday night, a fire broke out on board a 
steamboat lying at a wharf in St. Louis. The 
wind was blowi:ng a gale, and the fire soon com
municated to the adjoining! steamboats 
stores, and waSlnot art'e~ted_f.-ntilnearly half of 
the business parL of the ciiy was destroyed. 
Included in the buildings burnt, were five banl\
ing houses, and every insurance office in thEl 
place. Twenty.seven steamboats, lying at thei 
wharves, caugbt fire, and sbared in the general 

- conflagration. Five newspaper offices, with all 
their contentR, were burnt. The loss is estimat
ed atfive millions rif dollars. There were three 
persons killed by an explosion on board the 
Alice steamboat, and MI'. Thomas B. Targee, 
an auctioneer, was killed during the fire in tbe 
city. He threw a keg of powder into a store 
for the purpose of stopping the flames at that 
point, but the explosion took place before he 
got away from the building. 

• 
FLOOD AT NEW ORLEANs.-New Orleans is in 

dangel' of bejng inundated by the waters of the 
Mississi ppi. At the lat~st date, May 12, several 
crevasses had occurred, above the city, and the 
water was flowing out in torrents. Thousands 
of workmen heave been employed to close the 
crevasse, and have not been able to make any 
successful headway. 'The water in the swamps 
and in the Second Municipality is gradually 
rising. People are daily moving out and aban· 
doning their dwellings. Some were taking 
refuge in the second and third stol'ies of their 
houses, using ],oats to go out and in. About 
300 hou~es were surrounded by water. At last 
accounts some workmen employed at the cre

·yasse were dying with cholera. 

• 
FIRE AT WATERTOWN, N. Y.-An extra from 

the N ol'thern State J ournlll gives the particulars 
of a disastrous conflagration which took place 
at Watertown, N. Y., on Sunday, May 13, de
stroying nearly all the bus~ss portion of the 
village, including three Banks, the Post-Office, 
three printing' offices, Surrogate's ·Office, two 
hoteh, and thirty stores, in all about one hun
dred buildings. The loss in buildings is esti· 

mated at $125,000. The amount of personal 
property deBtr~yed is not stated. Insurance 
quite large, being in the neighborhood of $120,-
000. The fire: originated by accident,' in the 
wood-house of:the American Hotel. 

It is apprehended that several lives were lost; 
the r,emains o~ one human body were found 
where Bome st~ge carriages were burned, BUp
posed to be those of a frail sister who had been 
refused admission during the evening where 
she had called ror lQ!1gings. Some six or eight 
horses were burned. 

Included in the buildin'gs destroyed, are the 
America~ Hotel and out-buildings; all Pad
dock's ~tores op Washington-st. j all Fairbank's 
block .and 8tor~s beyond; all the block of-stores 
oppointe, on Court·st. j Woodruff's Iron Block; 

I the Episcopal [Church j the Columbian Hotel; 
tbe Northern State Journal office; the eDemo
cratic Union office; the, printing office of Joel 
Greene; abOljt thirty, -of the most extensive 
8tores j the Post:Office and all its contents. 
The valuahles l of. the Black River Bank were 
Baved; also the valuables of Wooster Sherman's 
Bank, and HellfY Keep's Bank, and the Surro-
Bate's Office paper a, aU saved. , ' 

- The'lateilt acCOunts say tbere are several for
tunate circumstances c~nnected with tbe fire. 
Most of the property consumed was owned by 
men' in "co~paratively 'easv, 'cireumatances. 
Tber~ were .,ryrew private :dw,eUiogB destfl?Y: 

• ,.,. ~',,' <, ~, 

• 
TnE RIOT-VERDICT OF THE CORONER'S JURY. 

-A Jury, summoned by the Coroner of Ne,w 
York, have thoroughly investigated the circum
slances connected with the late riot, and agreed 
upon the following verdict respecting the deaths 
~hich resulted therefrom. Two eor three of the 
wounded have died since the verdict was deliv
ered, and similar verdicts e_have been reDllered 
in their cases :-

.. We believe that George A. Curtis, John 
McDonald, Thos. Aylwood, Geo. Lincoln, Tim. 
othy Burns, Henry Otten, Geo. W. Brown, W m. 
Butler, Goo. \V. Taylor. Owen Burns, Thomas 
Belman, Neil Gray Mellis, Asa F. Collins, 1Vm. 
Harmen, Thomas Keirnan, :'Ilathew Cahill, Geo. 
N. Gedney, came to their deaths by gun shot 
wounds from balls fired by the Military during 
the riot before the Opera House on Thursday 
evening, 10th May inst., by order of the civil au
thorities of the City of New York; and that the 
'Circumstances existing at the time justified the 
anthorities in giving the order to fire upon the 
mob. We farther believe that if a larger num
ber of the Police had been ordered out, the ne
cess-tty of a resort to the use of the Military 
might have been avoided. 

JAMES-H. PERKINS, Foreman. 
"NEW YORK, May 14,1849." 

• 
FROM CALIFORNIA.-N eWB has oeen-rec;ived 

from San Fra~,- California, to the latter 
art of Aprlt""The steamship California was 

lying there,deserted by her crew. The Capt. 
6ffered $200 per 'month to sailors in vain. But 

was thought she would be manned by amateur 
s ilors, consisting of such as wish to get back 
ho e, and sail about the 20th of April. Emi
gl"a ion to the mines had commenced, and the 
num'Qer there from Valparaiso alone is repre
sented as 3,500. Owing to the immense num
ber of, people arriving at San Francisco, the 
whole country was considered in a very insecure 
state. There was, a great want felt for the pre
sence of an adequate military force, and for the 
extension of the laws of the United States over 
the Tetritory, in the absence oof which much 
trouble is anticipJl.ted. 

• 
- DREADFUL SHIPWRECK AND Loss OP LIFE.
The Quebec Gazette of May 12, says that Cap
tain Marshall, of the bark Nicaragua, from 
Gloucester, brought up part of the crew and 
some of the passengers ot the brig Hannah, of 
Marryport, Captain Shaw, sailed from Newry 
3d April, for Q.uebec, which came in collision 
with the ice at 4 o'clock on the morning of the 
29th April, when the pasEengers were in bed, 
foundering in about 40 minutes after. The 
captain, 1st and 2d mates, and a few others, left 
the ship in the life·boat immediately on finding 
that their &hip was going down. 

Capt., Marshall reports: April 20th, passed 
through a field of ice 50 miles S. E. of St. Paul's; 
from the above date, was detained by the ice 
until the 2d' of May, when Cape Ray bore S. 
E. by E., distance 27 miles. April 29, strong 
gale S. S. E. and thick sleet, ship lying to wind
ward of the ice; at 6 30,- P. M., the snow clear
ed away, when 1 discovered a flag of. distress 
on tbe ice-made sail and prepared to take 
the ice, by putting the fenders down ;, at 7 put 
the ship in the ice, and succeeded in getting 
about, fifty-two people on board, leaving a 
large number still on the ice; clewed up all 
sails and got a rope fast to a pan e of ice, and 
succeeded in taking thirty more in the ship's 
long boat, which they foun-d on the ice, making 
in all one hundred and twenty-nine passengers 
and six seamen. No pen can describe the pita
ble situation and destitution of these passengers 
-parents with loss of children, children, with 
loss of parents, and they themselves all but 
naked, and the greatest part of them (rost.bitten. 
I am informed that fifty-five perished with tke 
cold. 

• 
BaEAcH OF MARRIAGE PROMISB.-We hear 

frequent complaints from brok!ln.hearted dam
sels, but few men have tbe courage to apply for 
damages. At Pittsburg, Joseph Curp complain
ed before Alderman >Minow, of, Jane Ebbets, 
who had for two years made various promises 
to marry him; that he had given her combs, 
trinkets, stockings, &c., nursed her ""hen s,ick; 
and paid her doct2r's bill when sick, but she 
positively refuses to redeem her pledge. When 
told that the Alderman could not compel the 
laedy to !!larry him, he sued her for ten dollars, 
the ,doctor's.bill. 

• 
A Mrs~ Simpson, at Louisville, Ky., has sued 

aeMr.e R:Price, for a breach of the tender vow. 
The damages are 'laid at $20,000. -

• 

NEWS FROllI 11HE OLD WORLD. Hon. William B. 
The steamship Canatla has arrived since our cratic member of Congress, from 

New York, has purchased, in CO[lIie,e~~clU 
last, with seven days later, news from Europe. his three brothers, very nearly, if not al~\>gIBther, 

From Irelantl, there are frightful accounts of a whole county in the State of UllIUU,.M' , at the 
sickness, starvation, and death. head .. f navigation on I the ~lIinois e I The 

In EnglarJd, a great deal is said about the tract was mostly purchased by land 

~~~I:~d~fa~~eth~a~5ft~~nl~:~i~I~~e ~~~ ~e::' E:::!~!~~::~~i:~~~i:~Y:: f:nad S~fdn~~ 
It IS thought they will Btand 01' fall together. , , 
The markets are considerably deranged by the The ,Cehirlamen who were iescued 
trouhles on the Continent, but there !Jave been by Capt. Rogers, of t~tl ship 
no important changes in relation to American be taken back to Chiml, in th~ new ship 'cu.c"'"V~ 
products. which is about tl) sail from 

Josiah' Sturgis, of the RevenJe cutter 
In France, trade has improved wonderfully. collected sufficient fucds, in a few 

Beside this, the most interesting topic is -the I nToi~i-f",opl'''e-\AlIna_llll~nl 
expedition to Rome. It is said that on the ar- and to obtain such 
rival of th~ French troops before Rome, the as will make them cc~'.~~tI2IJlIJlJr:g~o,~alt~n_'1:~e!iPiasBlage. 
new Government fled, and the people pronounc-
ed for the Pope. But there is yet a gooJ deal A letter received from amargo, 
of uncertainty about the whole matter. that Gen. Parades, at the head of 1,0 Indians, 

"Vas commencing war! against the whites, simi-
Official notice of the intervention of Russia lar to that of Yucatan; San Luis was the seat 

in Hungary, has been received at Pa~s. The of his operations. Hie 'has i put to deathi 19 
number of men placed at the disposal of Austtia whites, consisting of French, Dutch, and Ameri
is 80,000. Another account states the number cans, and declal'es tIle, extermination of: the 
at 150,000. white race. ' e I 

The war in Hungary, ,so far at least The Mount Vernon' (Ia.) Advocate ~ays that 
as Austria is concerned, is daily assuming ~he army worm has made its appearance in ~hat 
a more serious aspect; the Austrians bave been 
signally defeated, and driven to the edge of country, and that" great roars ,are entertained, 
Hungary, if not out of the country altogether. owing to the lateness of the warm welither and 
The Sicilians, heaten at all points, have virtually smallness of the grain, that the whea~ may be 
submitted to the King of Naples and the French seriously injured in c~nsequence." - i 
Admiral, having negotiated successfully for Information has been received by th~ United 
favorable conditions. States Government, and is in possessiqn of the 

There has been a commotion in Berlin which Department, of preliminary atrange~ents ~n 
d b 1 progress for the formation of a\Goverllment III 

was suppresse y the soldiery, but not unti California, which it is 'said will be formed be-
some blood had been shed. _ ' 

• 
SUMMARY. 

Some important land cases have recently been 
decided in the United States District Court for 
the District of Louisiana. In the case of John 
McDonough VB. the United States, the Court 
rendered a verdict for plaintiff for $90,000, for 
land claimed in or about New Orleans, under 
Spanish grants. In the case of Simon VB. the 
United States, judgment was rendered for plain
tiff' for a large quantity of valuable land. 

fore the meeting of the nex~CoDgress'i 

John H. Hawkins, the celebrated tentperance 
lecturer, and onee of the seven original' Balti
mQre' WashillgtOriians, is now on a tour out 
West, and will attend the great national cele
bra~ion of the Sons of Temperance at Cincin
nati. 

It is stated, in a letter received in this city 
from near St. Louis, that were all the California 
emigrants that have passed Independence and 
the Council: Bluffs, up to May I, to march in 
one train, the procession wOll1d reach three hun
dred miles! 

The Troy Budget urges the importance of a The Cincinnati National Jubilee of' e Sons 
railroad between that city and Boston. The of Temperance, which was " to take 
distance, through the valley of the Hoosick, is place on the 15th, is indefinitely post ' , in 
thirty miles less than the Great Westem Road, consequence of the alarm caused by' 'cholera. 
via Springfield, which terminates at Albany. 
A tunnel, four miles in length, will have to be From a census re,cently taken by of the 
constructed. The books for subscription are Greek Government, it appears that total 

- 1. D. Titsworth, J. Whitfwd, G. Cr,o,u!lall, 
Green, J. Oongdon, T.. M. fJottrell. C. 
J. Green, J. C'. ilmith, J-•• JB~I~8~b~C:O~~C'~k~, .• ~T~~. r~~'~:~~~~~:i' •• ~ Gillett, J. Forrest, D. G.S 
}. Bailey (CQU be had for L. 
societies forw,!rded.) 

Eli Davis. Shiloh .. N. J. 
Isaac West, U 

Elias Ayers, e " 
E. B. Swinney, " 
E. J. Davis,' U 

C. H: Davis, u 

Me &<E. B. Ayel'll, ." 
O. Dickason, U 

Wm. T. Sheppard," 
Joseph West, _ " 
H. Glaspell, " 
E. Thomas, u 

J. O. Smith, Plainfield, N. J. 
A. Burger, Quincy, Pa. 
J. Congdon, J arllestown, R. I. 
L. H. Bond, New Salem. Va. 

Davis, Va. 

Jesse Jr. 
Josiah Witter, .. 
Nathan Green. Alfred, 
Wm. H. Green, " Jer. Place, " 

- E. A. Green, " 
R. F. Burdick; " J. S. Burdick, DeRuyter, 
Jared Stillman, u 

V. M.llurdick, .. 
Clark Ooon, H 

Burdick & Maxson, H 

MaLt._ Stillman, .. 
Coon, " 

Sela Burdick, Adami!, 
Isaac Wright, " L. R.oGreen, H 

L. Matterson, Petershurg, 
Nathan T~ewiB, " ' 
Silas W. Davis, Berlin, 
Dr. S. W. Green, Richburg, 
D. W. Truman, Otselic, 
Halsey Wells, Preston, 
Horace Wells, " 
J. Babcock. Mina, 
J. Green, RlllIbville, 

" 
" 2 00 

2 00 " e 5 "" 
2 00 i, , 5 "51 
2 00 .. 5, " 51,' 
2 00 " 6 .. 51 
1-30 If 5 u 51, 
2 00 u 5 "52 
II 00 " 5 ",51 
2 00 " 5 " 52 
2 00 II 5 " 51 
2 00 " 5 "51 
3 25 " 5-"51 
270 " 5 "51 
2 00 II 5'" 52 
200- - " 5 " 311 
4 00 u_ 5 "52 
4110 u Ii " 52 
3 00 " 5 "51 
6 00 u :; II 51 
'2 00 .. 5 " 51 
150 .. Ii u 5I~, 

1 50 " :; " 51 .. 
' 2 00 " 6 II 20 

2 00 " G "10 
• 

- , e 

W DAVID P. CURTIS is requested to-act as agl)llt for the 
Recorder at Preston, Ohenango 00" N. Y. ( . 

Central Association. 
The Annual Meetiug of Ih~ Sevent~.day Bapti~l cere 

Association will he holden WIth the FIl'8t Ohurch m B i 
field, N. Y.: commencing on the fourth day of the wee be I 
fOfe the second Sabbath in June, 1849. _ --

J 

, 
Western AssociatJon. 

The Auuual Meetitig of the Seventh-day Baptilt WelterD 
Association will be held with the 1st Church of Alfred, Al· 
legany Co., N. Y., commencing on the fourth day",f tM 
week before' tb .. fourth Sabbath iu J DIIe, (20th day of the 
month,)" 1849, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Introductory dlscoan" 
by James Bailey. T. E. BucocK, CQr~ Bee. 

, 

open in Troy, and quite a large number have Ip'opl~J"tion of Greece, ipc]uai 
already taken shares. ontinental Greece, and the Notice-Western Association, 

351 \ _ ! 
Govemor Ramsay, now on his way to Mine- • The attention of the churches of the Seventh-day Baptiat 

sota, has been the artificer of his own fortune. A hurricane passed through Weste~ Association is particularly directed to the,iReport of 
Originally a mechanic's boy, he surmounted all (Ill.) about three miles Soul'h of Mi.lfo~;ll1l--tliuLl a Committee appointed Bot the Jast annual session to revis. ' 
the obstacles to distinction - 8th in st., prostrating-several houses the Constitutiou. That'Repartwas received and referred to 

f L" It." b t thll churches for individual action; and i8, togetlter with the 
that condition, and by his own unaided exer· h? lencmg. ..as a ou Conslitution-as it now $IlndsFPllblUlred in th,EIMinutea of 
tions, attained consideration and eminence in widt • ~ , -. - the last session . ..It<jg very desirable that the matter ahould 
Pennsylvania, and is now the _The schooner Fair De of be brougbt before every church, w~ere it has nOf already 
the growing territory of Millesota. been done, and thexesult of the actl~n forwarded tl' the ap

proaching Anniversary of the ASSocIatton. That ihe Oon· 
T he_MilW'iililfI'e-?"W-isconsl'n of May 9, stitution needs revision, mnst be evident to all wbp giYe it 

- - even a passing notice; lind in all mattel"ll of consntulional 
" We learn from every co.~that '" full voice should be heard. Will the ch.urebeo 
the wheat crop looks unyomtnonly vtgar-!lUS and ant 1 , ' > T. E. BABCOOK, Cor. Iilee. 
healthy. The t:.em-arJ{is made by the farmers, 
that it !!!).v-er promised better; and it is estimat
ed that at least one-third, and perhaps one-half 
more wheat will be gathered in W:iss-onain d 
ing the coming summer, than in any previous 
season." 

Miss D. L. Dix, the celebrated philanthropist, 
is. making an effort for the establishment of an 
Insane Asylum under State patronage in Ala
bama. Miss Dix's remarkable success in other 
States, particularly in North Carolina, will no 
duubt secure legislative action on the subject 
at the next session. -

A brig called the" Frederic," Capt. Splisola, 
off Puerto Anna, Nicaragua, was struck by a 
whale on the 14th of July. The whale knocked 
off the ship's keel, and several planks. The 
ship sunk, and with the cargo, valued at $40,000, 
was a total loss. 

Rev. Jarvis C. Bacon, of the Alleghany Wes
leyan Conference, preacher on Grayson Circuit, 
Va., has been arrested and committed for trial 
in that State, charged with the crime of circu
lating a Bible argument against Slavery, and 
loauing Frederick Douglass' Narrative" with 
felonious intent," &c., &c. If convicted, the 
penalty is imprisonment for one 01' five years. 

Disastrous accounts are reaching St. Louis 
from the Plains. Four men who left Fort Lar
'amie on the 24th of March, reached there on 
the 11th inst., and state that in consequence of 
there being no grass on the Plains, the animals 
of emigrant parties were dying of hunger. 
The parties were getting along slowly. 

The New Bedford Mercury states that since 
the arrival of the Falcon, whaler, at that port, 
a few days since, it has leaked out that the 
cook, who shipped at Honolulu, brought with 
him $12,000 in gold dust, keeping his own 
secret. It was gathet'ed at the placers in Cali
fornia last year. 

Manitouwoc is probably the chief lumber 
manufactory in Wisconsin. At the recent open
ing of navigation, 3,000,000 feet were ready, 
and 800,000 shingles. The exports of timber 
for the whole season are eSlimated at 15,000,000 
feet. 

About the 1st of March the U. S. Dragoons 
had two battles with the Eutaw and Apacbee 
Indians, near Taos, in New Mexico. The re
sult of ,the first b~ttle was ,two dragoons killed 
and eight Indians, in the next about 20 Indians 
only. Another battle was reported between 
the Eutaws and Apaches, in which 40 of the 
latter were killed. 

John Allen, a blacksmith of Hamilton, U. C., 
was a drunken sot. He hammered and tippled 
until death took hold of him,' last week, by 
means of three apoplectic fits. Verdict of the 
Jury, .. Died of apoplexy, brought on by inlem
perance." _ Rum drinkers, take warning! 

Eight persons were r13cently ,tried a~ Parers
burgh, Va., under one indictment, for an attempt 
to burn the barn of Geo. Henderson. They 
were all fOURd guilty. 

" 
J:l.ICniaru Dillingham, a Q.uaker, has ~een con· 

victed and sentenced to three years' ~mprison
ment a~ Nashville, Tennessee, for havillg in his 
posseSSlon three slaves whom he intilnded to 
carry to' a free State. e : ' 

The Cincinnati papers record the of a 
young man named George, by inhal chloro-
form. He had come to Cincinnati 
for the 'purpose of having au 
formed. , 

The City Council of Rr)~heBter 
decided 'not to grant licenses 'for the 
toxicatil)g liquors, by a vote' of 10 to 

• • 
New York IlInrket, Moudoy, lUay 

ASHES-Pots $5 56; Pearls 5 50 a 5 56.+--FI 
AND ME1AL-Flour, Troy, Brooklyn and cO[~lon 
4 25 ,,4 ~1; straight Genesee, Michigan, and 
4 44; pl]~e Genesee 5 12 a 5 25. Rye Flonr 
Meal.2 71\ for State. and 2 87 a 2 9Hor Jers.lv.-+--'l:i 
-Ohio Wheat 1 00 a 1 04 Genesee 1 23. 
Oats 32c. ror River, 33c. Oanal, 30c. for " .. ~",y. 

~86~ f~~ ~~~ern and 59
1 ;60~jC~i'( l!fO~~r~~~~gVr:~¥~I~~I~ 

Ohio Pork, 10 00 for Mess, 25 for 
Mess 11 Pg, Prime 8 50. Prime 
16 25. Beef Hams 16 50 a 17 00. 
9 a 13c. for new Western tub,andI5 a 16 for Orl~tlgeCioUJnty. 
Cheese 5 k 7 c. , 

In Berlin, N. Y., on the 5th of May. Le Scott, 
Mr. HENRY ESTER, of Petersburg, to Miss LUCRI!i'l'lA GREEN, 
of Berlin.' 

In Berlin, on the 6th of May. by Daniel B. 
Mr. OLlv~a WESCOTT to Miss SENA MAIN, all 

On the 13th insl., by Eld. John (jn'l~f'~~~iiJ~:' 
STILLMAN,to Miss ABBY L. WILaER, allot' 

At Sonth Hampton, Peoria Co., Ill" on the 
monlh, 1849, by Eld. Samuel Davison, Mr. UA,,'''L 
to Miss M:IoRY DENNIS, of the above place. 

• 
DIED, 

At Mystic Bridge,Ct., May 13, a~;r,~.!~~~~~l~~~~j;~~~~t 
25 hours, Mr. ETHAN LA.NPHEAR, in 
The deceased became in early life a 
~ce, and nnited with the first Beventh-day 
m Hopkinton, R. I., with which he remained 
the formation of the Ohurch .. t I'~~~:tu:;~t~~ 
nnited witb tbat, and continued a member 
His principal aim, since he became a proojr.~e8S~o~r~,~~di~~~!i 
seems to h,8ve been to glorify his Lord and ~ 
lately appeared more thim nsually devoted to 
ligion. He leaves a wife, a widowed mother 
diepeIll!8tion called to bury the last of her childrEm,rl,and, a 
circle'of friends. to mourn their loss; but not 
monrn without bope. for they trust he has gone 
which remaineth to.the people of- God." 

In Richlnondj R. I., on the 14tb , 8s:~ft~er~r~~~d~!~Si:~ck~h-ness, RllH~MAH POTTER, wife of p 
year of her uge. She was a beloved member 
enth-day Baptist Oh~h in the above place. 
deeply-aftlicted hnaband, with five children, 
parents mid numerous relatives. to moum her ~ddEm 
moval to the world of spirits; bnt we believe !U,,'~.'u ... 
her etem~ gain. - e 

At SbilQh, N. J., iu March last, MIll. 
wife of James B. Thomas. aged about 60 
of May, JAMES B. THOMAS, -~ed 
the 17the , of a protracted illoeSll, 

"nllLr'K'. 20th_of April, very 
RiF,h81U B. Davis, formerly of 

·~1b:i~T~ems. on,hi~ way to_¥~~~~~~;t~:: " ' and Iyphna fever, !! 
M. Cla:rk, of Ne\v 

"ew " Drl~. on the 18th inlt., Mr.: Prince Albert, of Prussitl, lately sued to be 
divorced from his wife, the Princess Mary, of 
Netherlands, on the ground of insuperable aver- e8g~ 
sion; ,and the divorce was granted by the tribunal daaghter 
of Berlin 00 the ~8th ult. and five ' . . ' 

\,IUIII;ll .. O. Greenongh, in the 

- Railroad from Albany West. (, 

ON and after Tuesday, May I, 1849, six trains willieive 
the depot of the Albany ar;td Schenectady RailroIId 

Company daily, Sundays excepted, viz: 
At 6 o'cloclt..-k M,. for Buffalo, through in 15 boun; at 
o'clock; a:M;-, for Schenectady; at 9 o'clock, A. M., for 

Buffalo, through e in 18 honrs; at 12~ o'c1ockl ' P. ~ ... for _ 
Schenectady; ~t 2 o'clock, P: M., for Buff~lo, ~Ith o'l~ugrantl' 
and express freJght. throughtn23 hours; at 7, a clock!'}'. M., 
for Buffalo, through in 18 honrs. PassengerS for Saratoga 
Sprinus and Whitehall cau take any of the trains for Rche
necta8Y"and Railroad or Stages by Plank Road route to Sara. 

Baggage cars rutd through baggage men run the whole 
dislt8U()_e between Alhany and Buffalo. Baggage taken free 
by Railroad wagons hetween steamboats and Railroad. i 

ALBANY, Xpril30, 1849. E. FOSTFjR, Jr., , 
Secretary Albany and Schenectady R; R. Co,. 

'( 

I 
\ 

. 'The Young People's Mirror, . \, 
A handsome Quarto Volume. containing upw~ of Ol!~ btu!. 

dred EngravinQs, having bJit ONE AIM, tol advance ·tb~ , 
Interest, Hippmess.and Welfare of the Youtllof America, 
at the very small price of II ,FIFTY CENTS.'\ ", it 

MINISTERS, Oolporteurs, Postmasters. T~achen, p~ 
- rents, and Guardians, are invited to aid in circulatin~ 

work among the young, for they may be I188llred that It'[ 
will be precisely snch a work as they Will take pleuure ~J 
recommending to those over whom they severallyexereilel 
an influence. For example, the Minister in hI' SUDd~l 
School, and his pastoral VIsits among his lIock; the Colpor
teur in his lectures, and in his ~Jsits of love from hallie to" 
house; the Postmaster in hi. office, where the young are 
sent for letters; Teachers, who are constantly -traiDing Ihit 
young mind for the future; and Parents and Guardiau, who ' 
bear tbe fiolemn responsibility of moulding human charaCter, 
and watching over and directing Bright the expanding >ihtel
lect of youth, may all present our enterprise directly -to 
those for whose benefit It is chiefty intended, IUld thrOngla, 
its instrumentality each may aid himself in the work in wbillli 
he is el!gaged. \ ," , _ 

[i'" TERMS TO AllENT8.-To thQse who are willin~ toeaid , 
in circulating the Young People's' Mirror in the nel$bbo,.\ 
hOod, the Publliher will credit them with th!"6'" ~ ... 
each dollar 80 received, and send them per mail. dIreCted; 

••• , Young people clubbi!Jg together lD fives, and .iadi", I, 
the Publisher two dollars, will receive five Capi.1 or th. \ .e 
paper, mailed to one address. EDWARD W AL~l!la( . _ [, 

. 114 FulfOlHtftet. ' 
COMMENDATlOIlS OF THE PREs .. 

We commend tbis work to Ihe of 
valuable one for their cbildren. Let tbem 
on the first of J RnBary, when the 
It Will be a tine New Year/resent. 
c~ say from our knowledg of Mr. 
entertain and 

\, ,1 f 

The" Mirror," we predict. will 'be 'e ~::i~im~~~.!~lr, our juvenile population.-Reptlbli'can (I 
Watchman._ , 1 

From the number beJbre us, we have no b;:;;~,: 
commending.it to all classes lUI II valuable 
Utua Ob.ertler. ' 

If tbe number before Ui is a:o:r£::~~~i~~i~iJ ' considered the.cheapeat, and o..e 
for young people printed ~ the 
JOIIMlal. 

It promises to be a deligbtful periodical for YOlaUl"+~,"~"'i.i"" 
adelphia National Eagle. 

It is very neat it! its apl~:~lic~r.'lis~~~;~~ii and is well filled With 
to tbe clau for which it , 
Signal. " -

We malt cheed'ully commend th~tel.:~~~~~~;~~~ 
and guardRIl8 1111 a valllable work 
Fifty'cenUl_«:Bnnot be be~r e:~~~~,~~~=~~ and in.lJ1Wtion.~.Frteman I J,l~oll .. lial, 

It is well PriJJ'tecl' adlilLirab,ly \Ie~t::~=t! 
~;nbli~~~~~~~~~~it;'~~~ 



i 

" . .. ~ --- . . - -- ... -.-:.. . 
THl~ SABBAT 

Bli9cellaneou9.! .. vised bhil until bis was launched liver tbe 
aide, not to'go '011' a bazardous voyage; but 
no, his mind was to be changed. E. P. F. 

NORWEGIAN. 

Copied by request from the Mod, linerican Oourier. 

· SHOllLD !IIAN IIiOlel T ' 

Everyone s the account of Mc-
Donald's advel~tu,re~ will, no doubt, be anxious 

" 

RECORDER. 

TELESCOPES, 
SIGNIFICANC~ OF .POLITENEBs.-Mr. Willie, in 

the Horne Journal, gives the following a8 one 

phase of American politenl'lss :-

. JA'MES R. IRISH, Principal. 
uUUN" EVANS, Instmctorin Natural Sciences. , . 

j\UlI.ll:LL,A F. ROGERS, Preceptreas. 
VLaH.l\.., Teacher of Music and Paintinf,. 

ATn,j,Mfmc"iI Teachers are employ~d 8S Aseistan 
TERMS A.ND VAOATIONS. . 

," 
r' , Haii beauteous Spring! air natllre at ~by ligh\ 

Revive!; with joy ~be.little warbler alDgB
AttuDing his sweet, ~£t 1II,;lody, he aoan 
011 bigh, and waIte hlSI'~e8 up to G~! 
Earth meets thee in her ncheat robes attired, 
And smile. with 1'!Ipture at thy fond approach; 
Her trees in stalely atature stand erect, 

to learn the attends him. The letter 
to his an emphatic-, We 
can furnish gle item of intelligence to 
till up that days after his embark-

An instrument which the people of Norway 
have found of so great utility, that there is 
scarcely a single fish~ng.boat without one, is 
the water telescope or. tube, of three or four 
feet in length, which ·they carry in their boats 
with them when Illey go a fishing. When they 
reach the fishing-ground, they immerse one end 
.of this telescope in the water, and look through 
the glass, which shows objects some ten or nf
teen fathoms deep as distinctly as if they were 
within a few feet of the surface j hy which means, 
when a shoal of fish comes into their bays, the 
Norwegians instantly prepare their nets, man 
their boats, and go out in pursuit. The first 
process is minutely to survey the ground with 
their glasses, and when they find the fish swarm
ing about in great numbers, then they give the 
signal al!d surround the fish with theil' large 
draught nets, and often catch them in thousands 
at a haul. Without these telescopes tbeir busi
ness would often prove precarious and unprofit
able, as the fish, by these glasses, are as dis
tinctly seen in the deep clear sea of Norway as 
gold fish in a crystal jar. This instrument is 
not only used by the fishermen, but h is also 
found aboard the naval and coasting vessels 
Norway. When their anchors get into foul 
ground, or their cables warped on a roadstead, 
ther immediately apply the g.lass, and, guided 
by It, take steps to put al\ to rights, which they 

In the national principle or GET ON-with or 
without means-but, any how, GET ON! the art 
of persuasion 'has been prestied into the sel'vice 
of business. It was long ago .found out in Wall
street, that politeness would help to get a note 
discounted, sometimes procure a credit, fre
quently stave off a dun. Being used .more by 
those who had such occasion for it, than by those 
who effected their ends with good epdorsements 
aud more substantial backing, polit~neBs has 
gradually. grown to be a sign of a man in want 
of money. A gentleinanlY bow and cordial 
smile given to a man in Wall.street, will in
duce him to step round tile corner and inquire 
of some friend as to your 'credit-taking your 
bow and smile to be the fOI;erunner of a demand 

Acsidemic Year for ls4S':'9, is divided into 'J'hree 
norimrtA.m Weeks each. 

FFIr~' ~s~t,~' d~Dltt~;~ciingwe:dn::~aliy,AUg. 23, endiogNov. 29. 
S : " "Dec. 13, .. ' March21. 

" April 4, ". July 11. 

': 

COURSE OF STUDY. 'Ution, while Uncas was cruising 
Third, 

And from theit' leaves soft whispen may be heard, 
Which forlll at last a universal choir ' 

in that region, ' up the rudder of his 
tiny craft, venture to name the 

The gives full facilities to Students for nn 
advanced in College. The Ornamental and Scien-

In praise of Dature and of uature's God. 
" Young P Whether she reached the 
shore or was in the surf, remains a 

tific are such as to meet the advlUlcing de-
mands age. Each member of the school 

. ~r IIItlnn'ring ~treama, as placidly they move, 
Acl<Jl~wledge God-for at His bidding they profound my~tery. 

will be ~p.nn;rI,iI to composition., and read or speak 
select at atated intervals. I 

'Tile PlainS and valleya £mctify &rOund. ' 
the daisy- smiles, 88 with the break of day 
It Opel, and welcomes the approaching aim,. 
The rose, with blWlhea on its ~outhfnl cheeks. ' 

"THERE WERE IN THOSE DAYS." 
EXPENSES. 

'1'",~.n,,,U!accordiug to studi;;( $S, $., or $5 0 
1 00 

Expands-and silver'd o'er Wltb momlng dew, 
It I1CBtters roond its odorous p'\lrfiim~. : I 
And shall not plllD. rejoice at Sl!riog'. approach, 
When all aroond him smiles WIth mirth and joy 1 

Professor Silliman, one of his lectures, 
for a loan. ' 

, ,: $~ 00 or 4 00 
Tuition on Piano, 8 00 
Use of Piauo, 2 00 
Chemical Lectures, and Experiments, 1 00 

When vegetation in its wnguage speais, i 
, And bmte oreation joins tbe grateful ,theme-

· Shall Xlii not praise 1 Ob, let not map. be dnmb ! 

mentions 'the discovery of an enormous animal 
of the lizard tribe, measuring eighty feet in 
length, from which he infers that all animals 
bave degenerated in size-and this supposition 
is fortified by a reference to the history of 
giants in the olden time. It appears from the 
list furnished by the Professor, that we of the 
present day are mere "Tom Thumbs" when 
compared with the huge individualities of an· 
tiquity. Here is the list :-

HOE'S PRINTING MACHINE.-A Paris paper, 
Moniteur Industriel, of MIl;Tch 29, gives a brief 
sketch of Mr. Hoe's printing machine, now in 
use in that city. It speaks of the limitation of 
speed which none of the old presses could tran
scend, with the form upon a plane, because the 
cylinder could not press tHe sheet with sufficient 
force with any greater velocity of operatiou. 
But Mr, Hoe has changecl; all this, by carrying 
the form upon the cylinder, and p1acirig fOllr, 
six, or eight rolle~s for paper, so that by each 
revolution of the cylinder carrying the form, 
four, six, or eight sheets will be printed. With 
four rollers, the Moniteur Industriel says, Mr. 
Hoe can easily make 8,000 impressions per 
hour, and with six rollers he can make 12,000 ! 
The exclamation is the Frenchman's. 

inaluding StationelJ', 50 
Studvl,oorns. ,mth .tove,chairs, table. and bedstead, 1 50 

nrhrlltefamilies, per week, $1 00 to 1 50 

rEACHERS' CLASSFlS' For him this universal earth was ptalie-
For Aim tbe fq,rest rears its mighty 0ak, 
ADd ocean tee'ms the treasures of rich wuds;
For kim the feathered sonra.ters, fnlfof joy, 
A concert form, so musica and sweet;-

Cla:sses,wili be fonned at the opening of the Fim Term 
~i:~~Bl~~~!th~e!~Second Tenn, to continue seven w_eeks, 

I> , and instructions in relation to the duties 
ihb~nding to teach, accompanied by a thorough re 

Common Euglish branches. Tuition, $2. 50. And in subjection to hi. mighty will, 
The earth and aU tbat It contalD~ is bid! 

AGRltJUl,TV'RAL AND ANALYTIC CHEMISTRY. For him does Spring appear" in pride of youth," 
And Summer beameth forth its golden ray. j 
So Antumn comes with measured steps and slow, 
And hoary Winter last makes bis approacH. 
AlIlhese bring good to man-let luan rejoice! . 

The giant exhibited in Rouen in 1735 meas· 
ured over eight feet. 

Gorapius saw a girl who was ten feet high! 
The body of Grestus was eleven and a half 

feet high 1 

could not do so well without the aid of the rude 
and simple instrument, which the meanest fish· 
erman can make up with his own hands, with
out the aid of a craftsman. This instrument has 
been lately anopted by the Scotch fishermen on 
the Tay, and by its assistance they have heen 
enabled to discover stones, holes, and uneven 
ground, over which their nets travel, and have 
found the telescope answer to ad miration, the 
minutest object in 12 fe(lt water being as clearly 
seen as on the surface. 

Inb~~I~~i~e~in this Department, will be equ~ to any that n in tbe State, but will not· be fnlly opened 
tof January. AclTcularexplainingmore_ 

, And IwIt from" nature up to nature's Goo." W. B. J. 
BROOKLYN, 1849. . ' . I, 

The giant Galbara, brought from Arabia to 
Rome, under Claudius Cresar, was near ten feet. 

r. ~~~U~eta:!lmt~~t, will be forwlIl'ded to any wishing it, 
~, I '!1~~:~~~i~:~~~ at DeRuyter j or Gurdon 

4:iu,lvt;c'L College, New Haven, Ct. .. 
* The daisy is frequently- seen and spoken of, when its 

beautIful signification is seldom appreciateB. It means the 
day's eye, or the eye of day. With tbe ri.ing of the sun it 

Funnman, who lived in the time of Eugene 
II., measured eleven and a half feet! 

The Chevalier Scorg, in his voyage to the 
Peak of Teneriffe, found in one of the caverns 
of that mountain the skull of a Guance, which 
had eighty teeth, and it was supposed that his 
body was not less than fifteen feet long! 

• 

furnished at the lowest prices. 
A daily stage leaves the 'railroad and canal at 

ChittewitJigo, for this place, at 4 o'clock P. M. 
, I I IRA SPENCER, M. D., 

opens, and with its setting it clo •••. 
, --------' , 

: President of the Board of Trustees. 
Co., N. Y., June 12., 1848. 

THE CotUMBU8 OF JlPAN, 
From the Honolulu (Sandwich Iollaud) Friend. 

i To Clergymen and their People. 

While the great commercial and naval nations 
of the' world are meditating some great eX]Deoii
tion, our numerous whale.ships are really 
aomething, in the way of ope~ing intercourse 
with the J apanllse. The Manhattan made a far 
more satisfalltory visit to Japan than the Colum
bus. During the last season for ships to cruise 
in the J aP!l;n Sea, not scores but hundreds of 
vessels ilprMad their canvas within full view of 
tbe coast. "'Several whale·ships have fallen in 

The giant Ferragus, slain by Arlando, nephew 
Charlemagne, was eighteen feet high! 

MATRIMONIAL INCIDENT.-A Cincinnati paper 
tells of a funny incident, which recently OCCUI'
red in that city:-A sturdy youth from the 
country, with his sweetheart, a blooming lass, 
presented themselves at the Clerk's Office, to 
procure the necessary passport to enter the 
state of double·blessedness. The girl being 
under 18, and not having evidence to prove that 
she had received the consent of her widowed 
mother, the license could not he granted. Thus 
an their lively hopes were crushed; their joy· 
OUB expectations disappointed. They were 
nonplused, and stood in mute despair until their 
sorrow touched the feelings of all present. 
Even the impassive heart of a lawyer was moved, 
and his brains at once set at work to remove the 
obstacle. He proposed to th., young lady to 
choose a guardian from among those present: 

BIRDs.-On the night of ~he fire in Eutaw, 
thousands upon thousands of birds of a11 kinds 
known to the country, circled in wild confusion 
over the burning mass. The elements over head 
were one living, moving body of life and anima
tion. The circle in which they moved extended 
for more than half a mile in every direction. 
Many were seen to dart headlong into the flames, 
while others dropped dead all around. BirdS 
that only mnke their appe!!rance periodically 
were there-out of time-and those that were 
believed to burrow, duriug, a.. large portion of 
the year, joined in what seems to be a general 
jubilee of the inhabitants of the air. [Whig. 

ERGYMEN who will send their address to Messrs. 
COlrnstoek & Company'; No. 21 Courtland-street-Cafter the 

No. 57 John-stree~-New York, shall be fur
i&'"tui.tou .• ly, for their family use, with a Salve of 

e,*l-aOlrdrnlary merit for external sores or inllammatioDs In 1614, near St. Germain, was found the 
tomb of the giant Isoret, ~ho was twenty feet 
high! 

In 1599, near Rouen, they found a skeleton 

standing. In burns, or pains and swelling! 
descriptions, its effects are charming, and al

h~.·nnn be1ief. This Sal\'~ has alre8,~y been used by 
ajnumber of the clergy, for themselves or suffere!1l to 

have it j and they have called on or writ-
PIT'Pfieto·rs to express their delight at its action, 

their names used in making known its 

. with junk~, exchanged civilities with them, and 
iri some instances relieved those in distress. 

Our readers may not be uninterested in the 
following 'facts and documents, relating to the 
adventure of a sailor belonging to the Ameri
can whale·ship Plymouth, of Sag· Harbor, Cap
'tain E'dwards. It appears that a than by the 
name of Ronald, McDonald shippeB on board 
the Plyrnouth when she sailed from the United 
States. After remaining in the ves~el 2 years, 
while at Lahaina, in the f;\ll of lS47,' he re-

whose skull held a bushel of corn '! a~d whose 
body must have been eighteen feet long! 

:platerus saw at Lucerne, the human bones 
of a subject nineteen feet long! 

The giant Buart was twenty-two and a half 
feet high;, his bones were found in 1705, near 
the banks of the river Moderi. 

In 1613, near a castle in Dauphine, a t6mb 
was found thirty feet long, twelve wide, and 
eight high, on which was cut the words .. Keu
tolochu8 Rex." The skeleton was found entire, 
t~enty.five and a halE feet long, ten feet nero." 

the shoulders, and five feet deep from the 
breast bone to the back. 

VARIETY. 

The amount of drugs, medicine~ an~ cherni
cal preparations importe~l into the city of New 

The proprietors having reali.ed a handsome sum 
feel called upon by a sense 'of duty t~ their fel., 
disseminate the knowledge of the eXIstence of 

aud near, and to give it without charge to 
r;;~ereiid clergy without limitation. It is called CON

~, .... "" PAIN EXTRA-CTOIl, and is owned solely by 
Me"st1.'. C. & Co. All religions papers that ,viII publish 

times will be furrished with the Sah'e free, and 
also thereby relieve many Buffel'ing poor bretbren York during one year pnor to the passage of 

the late law requiring, them to be inspected, 
was upward of one million and a half in esti
mated value, more than one-half of which were 
worthless, impure articles. Since the law has 

~giiniziug pain, aud save them mnch expense. The 
fift y clergymen recommending it, are to be 
of C. &CO. 
observe, it i. no u sovereign remedy for 

but only intended for external applications 
foUowing:-ElurIls, Scalds, Frosted parts, Chilblains, 

Pimple, Blotch, Felon, Ulcer 
I:Irtlise:s. Ear and Toothache, l quested his discharge, unle~~ICaptaih Edwards 

\ would consent to leave him the ,*xt season 
\ lomewherll> upon the coast ot1 Japan. McDonald 
'!, is a son of Archibald McDonaldj Esq., formedy 
I in the employ of the Hudson Bay Company, at 

Near :\lazarine, in Sicily, in 1516, was found 
the skeleton ~f a giant thirty feet high! His 
head was the size of a hogshead. 

Near Palermo, in Sicily, 1548, was found the 
skeleton of 'a giant tl.irty feet long. 

Wi~h blushing diffidAncet:6he scanned the apart
ment, until her eyes Tell upon a nice-looking 
young man, who was forthwith appointed to the 
responsible office. She then humbly implored 
his consent, which was graciously granted. 
The document was secured, and, after many 
thanks to the lawyer and kind·hearted guardian, 
they departed joyfully, soon to realize the rap
tures of long-cherished affection. 

Sore Throat, Ringworm, S.lt 
~?:~_~~t~ ~BI;uarber's Itch, Carbuncle, Sore Eyes and 

Sight, Sore Lips, Punctures, and Warts, 

been in force, the inspector in New York has 
condemned 13,000 lbs. of rhubarb; 2,500 lbs. of SpI'IliiIs. 
opium, 72 lbs. jalop, 1,400 of gambooge, 1,400 
Ibs. senna, 1,700 lbs. gum myrrh, beside numer

• 
ous other articles in large quantities. 

Bramboch, one of the persons condemned to 
deatlJ at Vienna for the murder of Count La
tour, is the son of a female still living at a great 
age, who disguised herself' and served as a sol
dier under Napoleon; and received from the 
Emperor, as a reward for her valor, the cross 
the Legion of Honor. Th~s woman has had 12 
sons, eleven of whom were slain in battle, while 
the twelfth is to die the death of a criminal. 

Tender Feet, Inflammatory Rheumatism, Tic 
Do:loilJreu:[, Ague in Face and Breast, Fever Sores, Old 

Prickly Heat, Inflamed Skin, Broken Breast, 
Rongh Hands, Blistered Surfaces, D.,ressi.ng, 

Swellings, Cold in Wounds, Sore {Jorns, 
Fort Coli ville, Columbia. ' 
, On application to the agent of the Company 
In Hon,)lulu, we learned tpat this young man 
received a good education' but instead of pur
,suing a mercantile life on s~ore, betook himself 
"to the sea. Soon after [the Plymouth left La· 
haina, he began to make arrangements and pre
par~tions for penetrating the ,hermetically.sealed 
Empire of Japan; Captain, Edwards allowed 
him to make choice of the best boat belonging 
to the, ship. The carpenter partially decked 

· her over. I 
Having gathered his all together, he embark-

• ed upon his perilous and adventurous enterprise. 

A. LONG "TRA.DING YOYAGE,I! 
• 

The number of steamboats on the U-pper 
Lakes, up'to the year,1825, was one. 011 the 
opening of navigation in the spring of 1849, 
there were on the entire length of the Lakes 
145 steamers, 5 barks, 93 brigs, 548 schooners, 

Smallplox Marks, &C, ' 
,.,," .. "" we named numerouJI.oiFections, experience_ 

us that they are not too many. It will be Dece8-
that this arP.cle is the -only one we can recom 

must caution against some imitation by like name. 
ipr,eseJltit to the poor who have actual need of it. 

3S";·mo 3. 

Ml,lil Line from New York to Boston, 
GULAR MAIL LINE BETWEEN' NEW YORK 

BOSTON, via Stonington alld; Providence.
Roule, without ferry, change of cll1js, or baggage! 

steamer C. VANDERBILT, Capt. Joel Stone, and 

One of his shipmates has furnished us with an 
extract from his 'journ'al, giving an aCll1)uut of 
McDonald's embarkation :- .' 

The ship Coquimbo, Capt. Rogers, from Cal
cutta, arrived at Boston on the 5th of May, hav
ing on board two Chinamen, who were taken 
from a small boat, in an exhausted condition, On 
the 14th of January. Their language could 
not be understood, ne)ther could they u!lder
tltand the English language; and of course the 
crew remained in ignorance of their adventures. 
Soon after reaching Boston, however, they were 
visited by a Chinaman employed in a tea·store 
in that city, and he learned that the tw,) men 
were natives and residents of the city of Sun
ning, China, a part of the country at a great 
distance from his own home, and where the 
dialect of the inhabitants is quite different from 
his own. It was with considerable difficulty 
that he could understand them, but he ascertain
ed that they left their homes in a boat loaded 
with rice, for the purpose of trading "along 
shore." The wind came up and blew a gale, 
driving them far from the main land, until they 
finally brought up on a desolate and almost bar
ren island abreast of the Maldive Islands. 
Here they rdmained 21 days, being unable to 
get off, and wholly destitute of any substantial 

STRANGE, BUT TRUE I-Some months ago, 
says the Rutherford (Tenn.) Telegraph, a. man 
named John Scott, professing to be deaf and 
dumb,'met with Ii serious accident in this place. 
Since that time, he has been treated by some,of 
our citizens as an obj~ct of sympathy. He was 
writhing under the severest pain, and b(lth deaf 
and dumb, he could only express it by signs. 
By degrees he recovered, until, witb the assist
ance of crutches, he could walk his room. About 
this time, he was taken with the typhoid fever, 
which reduced him so low that, for a time, his 
life was despaired of. Up to Sunday night, 
tbere was no change, until some time during 
the night, Mr. Covington, the gentleman at 
whose house he is staying, was awakened 
by a noise in the sick man's room. Fearing 
something had happened to him, he went up im
mediately, and (strange as it may seem) the 

Capt. FrazI'e, in comlection with the 
aud Pf(wiclen,:e and Boston and Providence Rail

New York daily,Sundays excepted, from 1;'ier 
, at 5 o'clock, P. M., and Stouington at 8 

n·",nrK. P. M., or upon -the arrival of the mail train from 
These steamers were built expressly for the route, 

in every respect particularly adapted to the naviga: 

and 128 sloops, with an aggregate tonnage of 
123,426, Ime-fifth of the whole tonn\lge of the ,·'u; ..... 
United States. Some of the steamboats are 
of nearly 1,000 tons burden, II:nd of the most 

• JAPAN SEA, 'tEE San IsLAND, Jnue 18, 1848. 

'.fIueaday-At. 4 o'clock this morning all hand, 
were called, the reefs shook; out of the topsails, 
and tQpgallant Bails were aet. i We had a fine 
breeze on our starboard beam, steering for the 
Tee Shee Island. It was a beautiful morning, 
a light mist·hung around the island; but as we 
neared the shore we could plainly see the green
covered hills. We stood iniuntil 9 A. M., when 
8,11 hands were called, and the main-yard was 
hove aback. We launched a boat, put water 
and provisioils of different kinds into her. 
was a cent!lr-board boat, partly decked over, 
a~d very strong for one of her kind. One of our 
erp~ was to be her only na'Vigator. 
" "After all his things were in the boat, he was 
towed astern by' a line; two men stayed to help 
bim to trim ~er. After the boat was trimmed; 

,tliey camlt'on board. He'let go the line, and 
" . .,:;. was clear from us forever! His little vessel 
"H:.~' dasbed over the waves like an arrow. All hands 
." ,", had' gathered aft to see the last of the, bold ad

, venturer. He took off his hat· and waved it, 
',but in silenc:e. The same was returned from 

the'.ship's company. Soon the 'order was given 
. to brace the main-yard, !lnd the gallatit ship 

was going in an opposite Ilirection. ~rom our 
)8hip's mast he was viewed with the naked eye, 
as long as he could be seen-then the spy-glass 
:was pUlsed from one to another, that they might 
bave a last look at the little vessel. I He was 
;"'lltcI1tid from the mast.h~ad until he was gone 

our sight forever. . ! 
I , 

,E~'er.y man on board felt sad to see,,> ship
miltilll .... " .. the ship, unde~,suc~ circumstances. 

.',~'~';ltel'w:al·iI: good lailor, well educated, of fir~ 

food. At the expiration of this time, the Co
quimbo hove in sight, when Capt. Rogers espied 
tbem through his glass, on the island, and took 
them on board his vessel as above stated. 
When picked up, they were much exhausted 
and emaciated. One of the men is 34 and the 
other 28 years of age. Both are married, and 
have ,each two children. They' left their fami
lies in rather straightened circumstances, and 
express much anxiety on their account, fearing 
that tbey will suffer for the want of food and 
other necesBaries of life. They state that Capt, 
Rogers treated them very kindly, providing 
them with comfortable clothing, &c. They 
are very desirouB of returning to their native 
country, and express their willingness to work 
while here, and also to wOlk their passage to 
any port in any vessel bound to the region of 
their home. 

• 
ANEW FACT DISCLOSED,-W e were not 

aware; until recently, that the books of news
'paper publisbers are consulted to quite a large 
extent, by people in business, to ascertain the 
pecuniary standing of persons. Debts for news· 
papers come due once a year; and persons who 
pay up regularly for their papers, are regarded 
as prompt men, and worthy of confidence. To 
ascertain whether a man is good, they find out 

splendid an~ costly construction, , 

and dumb man was talking, and could hear! as 
perfectly as anyone. Since he began to talk, 
he says he was about foul' years old when he 
lost the power of speech and hearing, and has 
remained so for twentyfour years! 

• 
ROGER BACON A. PROPHET.-In the works 

of Roger Bacon, who wrote in the 13tb century, 
may be fouD,d in anticipation the invention 
of a steamboat, locomotive engines on railroads, 
the diving bell, the Ruspension bridge, and, it 
might almost be said, of the recent events of St. 
Jean' d' Acre. His own words are these :-

" Men may construct for the wants of naviga
tion such machines that the greatest vessels, 
directed by a single man, shall cut through the 
rivers and seas 'with more rapidity than if they 
were propelled by rowers; chariots may be 
constructed,- which, without horses, shall run 
with immeasurable speed. Men may conceive 
machines which could bear the diver, without 
danger, to the depth of the waters. "Men could 
invent a multitude of other engines and useful 
instruments, such a~ bridges that shall span the 
broadest rivers without any intermediate sup
port. Art has its thunders more terrible than 
those of heaven. A small quantity of matter 
produces a horrible explosion, accompanied by 
a bright light; and this may be repeated so as 
to destroy a city or entire battalions." 

• 

The mode of making tea in China is similar 
to that in which coffee is made in Turkey. The 
tea is put into' the cup, boiling water is poured 
over it, end instantly covered, to prevent the 
escape 6f the aroma, with a lid, which is used 
as a spoon to sip the tea. They never use sugar 
or milk with tea in China. 

The expiring words of Lord Tenterden, the 
celebrated Judge, are said to have been," Gen
tlemen of the jury, you ",ill now consider your 
verdict.'" Those of Lord Hermand, a Scottish 
Judge, were equally ptl)Cessional, " Guilty, but 
recommended to the mercy of the Court." 

Lord Byron descri~es a party with which he 
dined, as follows: "Like most parties of the 
kind, it wall first silent, then talky, then argu
mentative, then, disputatious, then, unintelligi
ble, thltn Illtogethery, then inarticulate, and then 
drunk." 

. A Madrid paper m~ntion~ that ~he PoPJl hav
mg gone on' board a Spamsh ship off Gae.ta, 

nounced it excellent, and that the crew hasten
ed to divide; among themselves,' as a sacred 
relic, the piece of bread which the Pope had 
touched. 
Th~ cholera is r~ging among the negro po

pulation at St. Mary~s, La. Few white people 
are attacked by it, and the fac~ is accounted for 
by the difference in their habits of superior 
cleanliness and care; " .. 

A woman named Annan~ ~hose husband h1ad 

Long Islaud Sound. The accommodations for pas 
.enj(lm are commodious Dnd comfortable-tbe officers capa· 

experienced. The route being the shortest aud 
~.;l.t·~I;.a"t between Boston and New York, I,assengers arc 
e~1~b~lt:~0 arrive in ample time for the morning lines of 
st and railroads m~niDg to yarious points from those 

C. VANDERBILT will leave New York, Tu~sday, 
Thjbr8liay, and Saturday. Leal'e StoDi~gton Monday, Wed· 

will leave New York Monday, 
Leave Stonington Tuesday,'Thurs· ' 

and '.: , 
B.-Passengers, on the arrival of the steqmel'l1 at Ston· 

In!MdiePl~:ro~ceed immediately in the splendid RBi~(lnre to 
P aud Bosto\!. A baggage-masIPr accom 'es the 
st~ll)ullmit trains to and fl'Om Boston, !Q take cha ge of the 

'LOCAL AGENTS FOR THE 

NEW YORK. 
AiJ;1l.ID!1-IJbarles Potter. 

AlEred,-]r[8lI:son Green, \ II::'kiElto~llj\:~~~~; Charles Laugwortby 
Hiram P. BUrdick. 4_ 

R~,'Hn._.l·nlm Whitford. 
NEW 

New (''illet 

Clawson. 
• Utter. 

LangworthY.li~~~~~~1!~~~·r11 Green. Ie 
B.Maxson 
Andrus. 

Clark. 
Babcock • 
A. Davi •. 

Babcock. 
-SOO,tt-·Lulit6 P. Babcock. ITiilln~fiStj:a:1 well, calculateiI for the expedition 

>lJIlIQI1 "llicb he bad embarked. His intentions 
tbis islandiand learn some oftbe 

;iJiiPlaill~i.~ .. ·J.8IDgualte"and from there go down 
pn,ncipal city br Niphon, and if the 

paper he takes, Dnd contrive in some way 
to peep into the account. Men who are good 
are 8ure to pay for their newspapers; and if 
tbey do not pay for t~ese, they think them not 
good. We were forcibly struck with the ide~. 
A Prtltty shrewd obee"er of human' nature said 

CIVIL ENGINEERs.-·The New York State In- been sent to theIllinoispenitentiary,committed 
stitution of Civil Engineers, was organized in a small theft for the purpose of joining him, and 
January last, at Albany. Its objects are, to with h'er child of nine or ten months old, was 
promote friendly intercourse among the profes- sent to the same prison. 
sion, to c.oll~ct drawings, models, manu8cripts, Swar~s of iocus.ttl, ?r grasshoppers, have ap
and publIcations, for common reference, to dis- peared m Texas, hterally covering the ground 
CUB8 practical questions, and publish its pro· in some places, and·, devquring the wheat and 
ceedings. The Trustees, in their first report, corn, In other parts of the State, the corn 
~tate tha~ eighty D}ilIio~s of dollar~ are already and cotton have been injured 1!y the cut· worm. 
lDvested lD works lD thiS State, deslgned'for the 

l<'n,·ln._~~.,. Utter, I 

:r~l~~~~~~~~~lr,~~~~i:~ ever open trade with the ,be. ~ould find em,ployment as an in-
He had 'othet intentions, wbicb I 

~f;ti;.Ii.el~b'Bar'd meBtiQn only in a aecret man· 
::;-,il:.;)I"~:;Jler~;:.!,!Ebe.lillt:we'lIaw tbe 'little velsel, she 

~?:w.~lt(andillll!' in for a bay on tbe ,north of 

in a newspaper office lat.y, " Give me a print
er'a books, after all, to tell whether a man's 
R'o<od.~I:hev are a complete thermometer, sir j a 
crEldit~thlerllDome'ter; we always know a man 10 

don't pay the printer." , 

• 
11th of February, 

of.Chico,peIB~~1I8, was 
'Cd;unllcticlit River 

transit of property alone; that this sum was A subscriber to the Rocbester (N. Y.) Daily 
bazarded on the plans of civil engineers; that Advertiser stopped his paper, tbe other day, _be
probably anoth!!r two hundred millions will be cause one of the proprieto~s was Bubprenaed as 
expended on' similar works within the next 25 .wI1'neI18 in a suit by an adverse party! 
years, and tbat bence the necessity for an ell'ort' It is sai~ , placed in soap ~ will 
to elevate the standard of professional' excel. t?Fltli.in· theIr much longer tban If put 
lence. -The officers or the Institution are Chas. 
D, Stuart, Prelident; 'Ed ward W. Serrell, Alex. 
Campbell, 0.- W. Wentz, and Q. B. Rabbitt 
Vice-Presidents; :F. A, Utter, Actuary. . ' .. 

Pl!UIIB.D WnnT AT' -, 
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